know

v,

accept the
ay mea~
Call up' 289 tor your
ticket, but ~
does WI;!
ol'der.
I
support him, as we-deem
FpRRENT-Two houses. See Ftb the·endwillgetbe~trea~men~~tH.is
Berry.
~ hands thana Winside man:' '],'he raz:deTeddy bear makers, have
IDr. G...? Green, dentls~j oince ov'er dazzle of' Farran ,n~t being' a 'finside on a strike.. Perh~p8 the~would
State bank.
.
man won~t work h~.
I
be bear behmd than con~mue .~ w~r~.,
FOR SALE-Dirt cheap,
The. last inatallme?t of taxea and the
heater. This office.
. ' ,
,
ICe btll-but what 8 the tUle?
The
Randolph at its carnival. ·bad more coald truth . will ': 'come to you soon
free attractions than any lIimilar affair enough.
'
previously held in this' 'sectio~, had , A lot of newspaper fenO~8 are now
good ball gapws and spent abo~t $l~OO guessiiIg on whe~ the corn will be safe.
on the affair. but she. ~uld ?o~ get a But they are not the fellows who are
crowd from surroundIng; towns~ And raising the corn.
, '
,
this ,in ~he face 'o~ the" f~c~ th~t our
Wayne merchants shou1d be enpeople h~ve turned out . big ciw~ to couraging trading' at home, instead of
other towns. WE! had a good, ;ume, driving it away.' : The fare:to ._Sioux
Nlces4; neatest,. cleanes~, best I'D however, and the ho~e"people I,~ed City isn't as much as it ~as'~and
town-call up 2&9 to get the rest
out.tothe games,and,wJ1~e fre~ "?th
that it is rebated. You have the

Suee

No Farmer's Either?

.JONES'

BOOKSTORE

h::e ;:::

~~~~~~~~~~~

-~t.~~-- About Shoes~
----------E
~mmmmmmmmmmm"~m~

'.....

.......

---

~

The man who is ready to buy
his fall shoes will find it well
worth his while to examine the
handsome n~w i and worthy
models we are now showing for
fall wear.

::::::
:::::
~
:::::::
::::::

We are specia~ists in shoes.
We will fit your feet, give you
the benefit of our Years of shoe
experience. Come and see how
we can fill your ~Aery shoe raquirement.'

:::
:::::::
::::::
:::::
:::::::
~

:::::::

----.
--.......

To the Ladies of
Wayne County

--

.......

.......

Our new fall line of Waists, :::::::
Skirts and Coats are in for your ~
inspection. All the newest,::::::
neatest patterns and the kind :::::::
that fit and wear.
:::::::

------

::::::

Bring Us Your Eggs and Poultry

-------:::::::

---

----------~ Jeffries Shoe Co .......
--~
--- .'
........
........
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..........
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EX'p'eIs the Worm Nests
Aseas
W II the Worms
From Hogs.....

.........
:::

::::
:::::.
........

E:.
:::::.

E

........
4E

the speakers. also Miss Petrie of New

H",:ald, printi?

:::::

'-::::::

25
18
2
88
25

I
i '". " ' "

.......

........
:::::

at the Opera House Sept l:th.
Tuesday afternoon the livery _barn
owned by Frank Cooper was· swapped
off to James Stephens. Mr. Ste~hens

a
iittle fellow was toddling around
the kitchen floor. After a summer of John Harmer, sal.
barefootedness he had been put into a Henry Bush, labor
pair of shoes, and he felt clumsy' The Omaha Rubber Co, sup.

~arroll people. are glad to see JIm come
m the possession of town prO}:lerty for
they appreciate his public spirit and
feel assured that the barn will be kept
u.p to a hi~b standard. It .is the intenhon at present to repaIr the barn
t~roughout. One of the new fea~u;res
will bn a comfortable office and waJting
room for the ladi... Mr, Cooper is un·

of boiling water. The little, two-year- Milwaukee Fuel Co; coal
90 95
old baby boy was walking backward
.
when he stumbled over the edge of the
.
pail and fell into the ,scalding water.
For sale on the (}rop Payment plan
Deatb followed quickly.
and also on the InstaUment plan. For
Mrs. Burrow's father 'will journey to further particulars call on or write.
New York where, upon the return of
'A. N. MATHENY. Wayne, Neb.
the father he will.gently break the

::::
:::::::

:3
:::::

~he

S. H. Ringland, ft. & ex.
G. L. Miner, salary
S. H. Ringland, ft & ex.
Lord & Co., sup.
Frank Gordon, cement work
Central Coal Co, coal

~~!~M:I~;~'s:IU!·ex.

........

::::::'

l --

........

.

~~~!~

.. to wh~t he mil do.-Carroll

60
6
24
170

00
24
00
93

~:

~ ~:

Dakota Farms

Jack For Sale.

news.-Norlolk News.

For Sale,

thoroughbred, tbree-year-<Jld,
hlack, Kentucky Jack. Or will trade
The best family driving horse In for driving team.
J. W. M.ORGAN,
Will Support Carroll.
Wayne, with good jump-seat buggy
,___ ' ___ _
)Closkina Headlight: The Headlight and single harness., Enquire 01 Dr.
POny Wanted.

3. . . ~:es:p~;.:m:.si7::e:~!::.s:o-::::
::::::

4681

103 28
50.00
20 00
3 21

~ . ~::e:ea~~is~~!:r ~I~::::: St~:~~: :~t~:r ::d h~:a:e~ ~~SC:~b!:ft ~~~~~t; ::~: ~;

That's one difference between WORMITE and .........
other medicines' for hog wonns.,
::::::

:::::

00
90
0050
75

two-year-old baby. boy, w.ho had ~~en
scalded to dea~ I.n a paIl of bollmg
water, was buned In the loc~l cemetery
and the unaw~e father. will not learn
of the. fata.I accl~ent until ~e r~turns ~
A::~ca from hiS present usmess trip

.......

E:.
E:.
........

$ 305
134 75
24 00
600

C~:::USaOf p('re~ty ;~rlS w~thar;la:rat:

;~
'FEL'BER'S PHARMACY
...-.-

::::::
........

l~ber

costumes. SpeCial scenery and electrical affects are carried and the pro
duction this season is by far the best
ever presented by these clever com
edians. The attraction will appear

::::::
::::::
.......
::::
........
:::::::
::::::
:::::
-....
:::::::
:::::::

.........

'is the matter of allow-

York, Young People's Secretary for
, .
Smlth & Harnn ton,
Home MIssions. AU are invited to at·
Carroll, Neb., Sept -SpeCIal to The I Geo. Heady, st.lcorn.
tend.
News:. When ,Mr. Burrows of Carroll I Dan Legan labdr
Wood & Ward bave snrrounded alights 'on the dock in New York City:A.1T. Witt~r. clrrkSaJ.
......... th
I
ith
I r company in after a business -trip in France, he will : Julius Peterson, dray
......... CIU~~~: v~sI~ Be~~eev~enDe(,t, Myr~ be greeted wit~ a s.ad story of trag~y M. I. LeWis, labor
::::::
J e if
Th
D
ld S· t
that has befallen h~ home here dunng G G ,Porter labor
::::::::. C erl~on'R i1 e K M~ ~~l
IS ~r8, his absence. On Saturday his little

Worms in' hogs are continually laying eggs
which hatch out in a week or so, these develop
very rapidly and in tum lay more eggs
d"
h' t d
Thllt's why if you give me lClne t a oes not
expel these nests of wonn eggs you have to keep
9n giving it.
.
Five or six cents worth of WORMITE WIll ex.
pel all the worms, their nests and eggs from any
. hog. Sold only by

:::

iad Scalded To Death.

~cfomplished

~:::::::

..........
:::::

__ -

:::::-

'!A quorum o~ the city dads got together Monday Inight and held the first
meeting for a liun month. Chairman
Chace held the r.ayor's chairdoWD, and
CI~rk Witter ad ed ~he necessary officidusness to gi e the meeting digni't!
and importanc~ About all that was

--

:::

........
'::::

City Cauncil Doings

'

mg the followm batch of bills:

IIII If 1If n 1111 , H IIIIII1 If IIII If I If I If ~

---

S~a Howser, ElsIe Biegler, Mabel put up at the local bouse.

is undecided

as

A

I want to buy a good soo pound pony

to the position it will Blair.

All Dates Fo.r Sales

a driver

inatiori because he was from the west
'E. Cunningham, auctioneer, ,can be
end and was a pure clean man. We made at' this office. Call early it you
A
contended then that Widside was not want the man who gets the moSt mon D L'

FREvEIOKHOFF.

Horse for

~ale.

a..year~old mare, weight 1165.

See

IUlWW~;=;I;WIIU;W; ~~~ ~:;~~t~.t~ j;~:=~-,-~-CG:sr: -h-e._.-:~ ~:~e: t~:_po7t':~: I~
, '

! -

-,

i

I~'

.

' i

'.

Sanitol Tooth·Powder
Sanitol Face Cream
r'
Sanitol Tooth Paste
Sanitol Toilet· Powder
Sa,niwl Liquid Antiseptic
Sanitol Bath Powder
Sanitol Tooth Brusl) .
Simitol ShaVing Creiun
I Sanitol'Violet-Ellte Toilet Soap
Sanitol Face Powder

•

Advertisement of offer now a.ppearlng in·the Ladies' Bom~ Journal, Saturday Evening Post, Women's :U;ome Companion, Dell;Deator,
Colliers" Ass'oclated Sunday Magazines, ,or read particulars,in BOUth
window:
~

,'......

Raymond1s- Drug Store

Wayne, Nebras~.'
I;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;!

::::::

#

A",.~::::::,
~

~;::e~h::o~te s~::~~~~e i~~~~.it ever
--=+I--=-=--=

A Magnificent Memorial.
Prof. Durrin last week sold Judge

lar, Mae Doeroberger, Ethel Wbalen, Mosea one of the finest tomb stones ever

-

The articles tn.eluded io this offeri~~ B8:,,1ollo,'w8:

f~~f::d V:i:o':eg~~i~StyU~~iflr~~~~:ne~e
Those present were, BernIce Marstel-

,'-:

,

From out our uncle's box.
"Wel.1, how did yo,u rest last night?"
asked a landlady of the new boarder.
"I didn't rest much," he rep1i~, HI
w~ ~~bled all nigh~ w~th. insomnia."
Sir:, was the lady s mdlgna~t
ment, I have nE;ver heard sucb '8 complaint before in my twenty-two, years
l¥3 a housekeeper, and" I'd have you
know, sir, I've had your betters as my
boardersl Moreover," she went· ODSS
he began to mumble over a explanation,
1'1 do not believe'you, sir, and am
ing to board you ~ee if you find
single one in the bed."
Paullina Times: The 'Rolfe
who recently went to church six times
on one Sunday and published the fact
at once in order to prove his piety, calls
us very ungodly ~mes In last week's I !
iss~e of his paper. He says the T.im~s
prints saloon advertisements and takes
it out in trade when every one knows
that we have been compelled for a
time to pay cash at the thirst parlors.
The Rolfe editor ~oes not refuse to
print the drug Istore advertisements in
his religious sheet when it is a notorious fact that one of the stores there
sells as much booze as the' ~rdinary sa- ,
loon. The difference is only in the
na~e a~d in. the quality of booze:-with '
e.J.erything lD f~vor of the saloon.
"Walt, that train is an hour and a
half late; Don't you think you bad
b.Eftter hand thefn a paCk, age?" That's
t~e way Postmaster McNeal cameatme
last week after1letting that squib about
the postoffice closing on Labor' day soal;t
in. Well, it would be a good thing to
j~ck up these ":OlDy-old-time trains" but
it is decidedly imprObable a little roasting woUld have the same effect it had
on the postma~ter. Mr..- McNeal explains that he was out of town and it
wks an error of! an employe, the 'office
n9t being open rt 5:30 promptly. Mac
says he'll stay ,t home hereafter, and
that he isn't emitled to a few hours'
reatanyway. In other words he feels
hurt: over the censure and took it s~

Mettlen"Crane.

-

tbe merit. of tbe complete Sanitoillrie of Tootiund ,TOilet Productll.

To get the faded, tattered rag

.....

~

This Is a Speolal ID~roductory Otf~r,to'ma1I;e you aCqu~inte4 with

Mabbott. & Root the barbers will fix
you up so the hot weathe:: wUl never
touch you.
Wayne band and the excellent concerts
For bargains in Real Estate and given each day. Besides heing musiOheap Insurance see W. F. Assenhel- ,cians of a high order ,they are a se~<?f
mer, Altona.
,good fellows and conduct themselves In
•
•
I a gentlemanly way.
M. S. D~V1es .wIlI leave s,oon on. a I
--- --three wee~s busmess and pleasure tnp !
to the PaCific coast.
A good wagon cQmplete for 1;lUsking
Geo. Savidge is putting in a deep weU and a heavy set or harness. Qall at
for the railroad company, just west of this office
the road's stand-pipe.
If YO; want to sell your lot or house
and lots see A. N. Matheny. Hehas
In a storm of rice, old shoes and good
some customers for them.
wishes, Mr, and Mrs. 'William Mettlen
Private money to loan on farins; no left Wednesday evening for Sioux CIty,
applications to make out.
St.
Paul and the great lakes.
A. N. MATHENY.
Their honeymoon of ten days is tb be
FOR SALE-7 room house, barn, three spent at Wayzata, Minn., ahd they will
lots on Main street. Also good resi- be at home to their friends at 542 South
dence Iota.
A. N. MATHENY.
Twenty-fifth avenue after November
Wm. Emory and Wife, came up from 1st.
Rising CJt, Neb.• Tuesday and are
Mr. Mettlen is assistant chief clerk
visiting' the FQ~ter and Dickinson in,the Omaha office of the railway mall
families.
service. The bride was Mrs. Ella P.
M 1'8. BJrlenmeyer, Miss PJepenstock Crane, a young' wo'man of charming
and Miss Kugler, left Wednesday for personality who is well known in oma·
Fremont. where they are' visiting with ha The wedding was solemnized by
relatives.
the Rev. Frank L. Lov~land at the
Our new Fall stock of woolens have parsonage of the First Methodistchurch.
Mter the beautjful servicf;! the guests
just arrived, it would pay you.~ 190k were taken in carriages to the Rome
them over and SeleC~YOUr F~ll SUIt.
hotel, where an eight co'Utsedinner was
ENRY CHROER.
served in a private dining" room. The
We are clc.~ing out our stock of decorations were brides' rose,s, smilax
paints, oils and varnishes,. to make and ferns.
room for drugs and sundnes.. Take
Among the guestS was Mrs. W. H.
advantage Of those paint bargalDs be- McNeal, of Wayne, Neb., a sister of
fore they ~re all gone.
the bride. The other guests were WillLEAllY'S Drug Store
iam B. Hite, Miss E~ C. Peterson, Mr.
See the "Two Merry Tramps" at, and Mrs. J. C. George, Mr. and Mrs. J.
the Opera House Sept. 17. The same G. Hart.
city show tbat .opene? the season at
That the guests should havegQ,ne to
the Grand at SIOUX cIty. A guaren- the Union station to give the bride and
teed city attraction, do not miss one groom a strenuous farewell was part of
or tbe best shows of the season
the program which Mr. and Mrs. MettMiss Winnie. Owens enjoyed a len had hoped to escape. Yet they
delightful
little
birtbday party managed to smile and remain pleasant
Monday afternoon, in honor 01 her even ,in 'the sleet storm of rice.-Worldeighth birthday, The little girls Hertld.

For Sale

made

$2.70 -Worth,ofSditollfor$l'

even

It will be
Ba""en.
built in Barre granite and weigh 14~OOO
The Annual meeting o(the Wom- pounds, being the third largest tombaDS Missionary SOCiety of the 8ynod st~ne to ~orn the Greenwoo~ cemetery.
of Nebraska, will be held a.t Wayne, It IS destm~d to be ~ memonal ~or the
Wednesday and Thursday, Sept. 25-26, ~o.ses fanuly and WIll be a beautiful adin the Presbyterian church, Missl dltlOn to th.e ,alrea~y. larg.e number of
Jenett, Missionary in Persia for more hoi. Durnn. arbstic tnbutes to AIthan twenty- five years, will be one of mIghty Death.

~"'iii'iii1,il,'1ii1'11i1i,iilii,11,ii"li~

::::::

price 01 tour,

I'

' O n e For the Sand;

this office.

September Records Now Rea~y

•..

For your be:u~flt',:we",bave:

Sanltol CllemlcalLabomtory Co.
ment 01 TEN o!.the ·SariltiOl Tooth: and

it.
~::I~O::::a~~ a;~
~:~ privilege'of makiug your o~ ne8t.
Lee Buroker 'and A. G. Bohnert: are for it. If Randoipll sbould have a
The Cherokee Democrat smgs:
!~:~~g with Sioux City bands this simIlar affair in the :future let every-I Cold weather's c?ming on apacebody put it down that there will be a
J ack ~st begll~ to gloat .
Always remember to cal1 up 289
good time and a clean entertainment Cause we haven t saved qwte each
you want to make a date-meat her, for everybody, and everyboqy is in"rited
epough
'of course.
whetberthey come or not.-RundoIPhl To buy that overcoat.
FOR SALE.-A 'good second
Times.
We'll have to wear that old one
Surrey in first class shape. Enquire
If we can't get the "rocks"

Headquarters school and ,college text books and an
endless variety of pencils, tablets, inks, slates and everything for the school room.

'Special!

.

I

Is a Beehive of Busy Buyers

.f

'

, GREAT

Piano Sale
I

,

I

"

Continues and sales coming thick and, fast.
have not only the very
best makes 9f pianos, but
we sell.them for less money than any other firm in
Northeast Nebraska -! - -

.

We

I

I

Investigate These Piano Oppo$nities

c. A.BERRY!
Wayne, Nebraska

,

,<

SHERIFF .IMIGHY"

::~..,~,.:;zi=t'" I,I ,~D:r:8i
~o take

caslonany

called upon to run over to I
a. whilt: ago I happened
particular notice of a. young EVidence Shows

Th a , SI a:yo,

lIIs Island

t~~~~:f; 'f;:~~a~A~sta.bf~~ ~;l~~~~~

Outrag~d

Before

ImmIgrants The girl was met by two
vomen one ot them apparently her sis

er The trio crossed Battery <Park just I
!Ithend
ot me and I soon sa,.. that they

were bound tor the same terryhouse

Nebraska Woman
Killing Her.

___

lincoln

Neb

Sept. 10 - I t C

H

~lS ~o;;::::{ ~:~oC:eed~~e b~P~~ dte~: g~~ S~rU1:a~~n \~e J~~dc~~;n~~~d!~~t~~

t

got there the shawl that c:overed the

~rs

Marth'J.

Is caught there wIll be

Dew

hat and wrap put on

Omaha Neb f;lept 9-A daring hold ...
bp ot Rock Island train No 8 occurred'

~~:~e t~~s~~~n~~nn~~n~~h~~~~hNii!'~

day coach and relieved more than ha~
member
ot the urelling posse who was in Lin .. ~~l~~bl~:ssengers o~ their money an
Just befol'e the train reached MUT-I
doe'k the men appeared irl 'the coachl
and began waking up the sleeping pas
aft~~ ~o~~cf;~t b~l~ very alfficult job sengers
One man held a revolver to
the passenger B head whUe a second
to B~rround me and take him a way
Th murder it transpires occurred went through his pockets The third
n
uPEday ufternoon whUe Joseph guarded the enUre car aga.1nst ILD out
brE"ak
The men :progresaed well and secured;
a t;'ood haul continuIng their work un
tn surprised by the train crew One

Jt~~n:e!~ r;~fre~n~tt ~~h~: n~~du~t;~ ansb~ :rrr l~~~~~nga('cordlng to a

:and a. brand

Sleepong Passenger. Awakene~
by Masked Men and Forced
to G,ve Up Valuables.

to be seen going

h01~

•
;V
In 1890 the output of the t" enty se
~n establishments engaged In the man:_

~:~w~e g~n\'~f~~l: th':t~~~u;ge &in!u
:~~l~s t1~~ ~~~ t~eep~;fe~la;12cr~:nu~e
~i:~~~ ~~h19~0 Pt~Oed~~~u~~~~e~a~~ ~a~
:~!~e:~r~~I~ear~y t~~ O~ep:r~€n~~~
~r~~c~~~ ~~~~iesI~~I%ot~~rO~~~rl~

;17 000 000 worttJ of materials wahin

the next five years it fell off nearly 8D

pe~:a~n:trorts

hav: been resuQJed for
the Improvement of the great semi
:vlldernesses which lies bet, een Ne....
.ark and Jersey City The chler of the
bureau 0:1' irligation and drainage of

~~~:~I~~e~~ ~~~st~~~;in~naSI~~~~n~a~l~~

~r~~dN;~~~~( ~oe'~:r~ Y~rl~e~7 ;~~~~
port

Each pi

to

I~<j Its

advocates

Discussing the bricklayers strike
,Uflt el ded and strikes In general on::l
:nember of the Union league asked an
other 1:1' he knew ",hen the first strike
took place In the United States The
other confessed his Ignorance
It may
Interest you to k 0'
saJd the first
dubman
that the earllest strike of
which there Is any record In this coun
try occurred right here In Philadelphia
In 1 96 when 300 shoemakers Iltruck
for hlghH wages It Is also recorded
tho.t the strIke "~ successtul
Of Impor s Neu York has long se~111 eo the lion s share and that share
Is not n terlully diminishing In 1897
Imports there "ere "aJued at $481000
000 In 1907 t ley h u reached a val
uation of $8,,8000000
New York s
gain 'HlS 19 per cer t the gain of the
count!) at large ,~us about 90 per
~eDt
The export and 1m! ort business
<Jf this customs dIstrict In.st year v;as
$1 of of 000 000 ne rly halt ot that o!
the er tlr!1 countl}

.

It 1<: ('osting M \.Ssuchusetts $1000000
vear to fight the gypsy moth This
Includes public appropriations state
'-lnrl loco. and expen"'eg Incurrecl by in
1.hlduals in the \ arfare 'lhll'l estimate
does not talte Into account the loss
through th-e destl uctJon ot trees In the
great ,ooden. areas v.hich Is heavy
(>conomlc Lily and n'-lt le~s "erious aes
theUcalh._ _ _ _ _ __
0.

a large

unl~~~rr: ~:t th:j~:I~e,~~~;tn~~
cOper~nd

and Andereon are the
Bob
Smith tori
clerk ot the dlstrlC(t cou~t in I)oyglas
('ounty Is now conceded
Thl/3
to
gethel' with the tremendous vote ac
corded to Judge Sutton ~s considered
a.. body blow for the Den Ison Connell
gang which has doml ated Omaha
politics for years Sutto s votl;! with
some small country pre Incts yet to
hear from IS fully 600 heo.d of th~
second man on the- tick t

re~':t~lIc:~c~~s~ln:r

clothp. c"u.hl fi~e'-"""o",-,,"~",,
dress
was In the
screaming fl'om
, ••• _,.", "O,M'O the yard
passing stralJ,ger leaped the fenc~
and pulling oft his coat as he ran preJared to do his best to stamp out. tho
flames Mrs Bul'ruSS bulldog was In
the yard
He saw the man rushing
toward dlis mistress and mlS~klng the
rescuer tor a man about t assault

%i~ ~le~h:o~~s:an3hu":n~a~W~~p~e~le
~o~~a:j.~~~ ~:sdr~::~~n h~~ ~~~dlo:r:~
Ir~~u~:~t~e~~ b~id ~:bbB~ro~~ heb~o~~d
free himself the woman s clot Ing was
fle ~ ~r~~~r~u~~a~:~ ~~~thI1~te~~r~~ ~~~i'ed t~~e~lre~~e::: c~~ ~~~e~U~~d FINDS WIFE UND R
a mass of flames
Her daughter at
tempted to aid her but did not S'UC
h\~ ~~e~ekn~l:rfrtg~ ~~~dk~~ge~e~~~l~ ~~r~dt~~eW~~~~cto~h~notrhe: ~r;.~f~~~
BED
WITH
TH
AT
CUi
with knives and held hlm In the "est!
f~:\~~t~e~~a~~~1~~~ed~~~~
~~~ b~~~s
!ra~~wgfmo~r'ceo~;\~t'e~~r s:::r~d.untJl It bule
until the train slackened sufficient
so severe that death tollowed within
The murder was not disco,; ",red until
after Martin s return
He found her

~~~~r ~~O~d;rul;W: ~~r: lru:O~~!d" ~~
qulclt;ly formed and the Inan pursued
Oncf' he '" as 0".: ertaken by one of his
pUrl'!l~erS but he knocked the mall down
nnd madf: him rno\e away at the point

i~~k1~~a~~~e~:0~;~g~~C~lt~~~hh~S ~~:\~ f~ ~ \~~~~~cr:~~~l hoef ~~:nsu~~~u~~~~

ot redalmlng it for agricultural pur
poses Also an engineer of the war

the
that

I

~~~u~h/~io~~e[h;Wfin~v:;.m:~ ~~~~ ~~: ~:~~IJol~t' S:l~gh~v~~nsa~:k:~u~~~;

~~~con~:~ flt

I

of the poese had nerve enough to go
~~t~ng c,~t~~:~tn him armed as he was
He escaped trom this trap In the
darkness

1y for theI11 to ma.ke their escape

Llrlcoln Neb Sept 6 -Re1Ic!ents of
three counties Lancaster Johnaon and

The rObbery occurred wIth little ex
cltf'ment and was over before the passel gers realized wI at had occurred
Amour.t secured Is unknown but be
Ill?\ ed to be about $500
Conductor Bishop at once telegraphed
thl;! :'l.uthorltles at Omaha but no trace
ot the robbers has been secured

~~g~f ~~sh~i~~~dM;ret~~hrh~r~~~~ ~~iil
wealthy stockman and cattle own
"'r reIJldlng six miles north ot .,Adams

:If a

1~ ~:;c~a;t~~nJ%u~~: ~~~~:BV;thte~~~~:

of 3 and 6 0 clock yestE:rda~afternoon
)acob lIfartin the husb nd "ent to
Lhe polls three mOes fro
his home
to vote in the primaries lea, log his
wife aged 60 years at home alone in
the house the hired man
:a: Shum
way being the only one a~ut the farm

NEBRASKA DEMOCRATS
PLAN ANNUAL fETE

Ie

--+-

Lincoln Neb
Sept 9 -Arrnnge_ }!~~~ ~f.<;e a~:~~lf;e1~r~tdinh~m;re~~
RAIL.:ROAD ~C:~~S
FAVORITES Alents have been completed by th~ pool of blood under the bed In hel' room
Lln('oirl Neb Sept 10 -The Willmar :h:~~~a~~~ ~~;~u~~n:~aih~o~~~~:~s f~f ~~;tajrs her throat cut t'rom car to
and SIoux Fa Is Ruilroad company an
the party In Lincoln Sept em bel' 24
The belief pre\ alls that ShumwaY
nounae in a (ommunlcatlon to th~ Invitations
hrne been sent to a large murdered the aged '\loman In all effort
laUro~d commissIon that It \\ould con
~:t~~er ac;;lO~e:~he~s Gro~::~~~alc~~~ to secure a sum of mone:,; v;hich he be
~2~/~]r~~~nyd t~~e~al~e~~re trte o~e~~~ bell of Texas nnd John W Keein of ~~~~~ Mal'tln nad somewhere In the
complaint of the 0 naha Grain ex
The murder had been conunltted In
(:hange that Sioux Cit) and Mlnneap IndianapolIs
Mr Bryan WIll deliver the principal he lower room 01' the MarUn home an 1
oils me beIng preferred mer Omaha
the mu,rdeler had then carrIed the body
as a grain market by the refu"al of address _ _ _ _ _ _ _
thc raJlroad company to furnish car
~~,th; ~~r" S ,oom ond hidden It un I
for shIpments to the Nebraska metrop
oil!! ,\ hile SUpplying them fref'h tc.
rhe whole neighborhood Is aroused
tile other points
The (''Jmplulnt
\[15 orlglnnllly dl
re ted to the ( reat Northe n
"hI h
--search fOI the murderer A lynchIng
ow ns the Wlllmur and Sioux Falls
!n~ln~~~n s~~~t Sri:~w;';-~~~l~~~:r~~ s feared
the
Is caught
-+GRAIN ELEVATOR AT
BERESFORD IS ROBBED ~o~a~~th~~e IPn~~~~~~:d ,~~~e~~~r ~;aetlh
Bl>rr"ford !'l D Sept 10 -The gral \
~~;~I~ce ,o~oHI~~~~~~e;I~~~a~~e ;I~~
elc\ator of !';enator J T Scroggs v.a
the stl eet cal conductor
bUrgl~ rizcd the thief gaining admlss 0
by p vmg ope 1 a wmdo"
About $10
-+1\ 0 th F ulte
Neb Sept G-''''for
HANG JNFORMER OF
was ecureu _ ......_ __
has Just been lecelved here to
MURDER IN EFFIGY TIatlon
he effect that James Payne has sold
his large rflnch abbut twelve miles
~ast of
his clty to the Burlington
railroad fot a consideration of $1'>" ..
000 This Is taken to mean that thtJ

N'ci

STREET CAR MEN

I

WANT NEGRO HANGED ~~~~e~~earC:i:::~I~gn~h~e~%~!r~l~sethe~;
rtf ma;
BURLINGTON BUYS

BIG NEBRASKA RANCH

I)A YS SHELDON IS
ONLY A "HIRED MAN'

~~~n~~~~ :tlUtl~; l~e::t\onest~bll;;'~g~
quantity of thIs land Is locateu on
he 'alle~ along the JHoDosed right
of way but most of It Is hili and tabls

s~~~~ l~~at~~e fr~~;~s~Jo ~~~~r~lf ~!~

The number of children s plaJgrounds

~~~~cr:~tl~f::P~~{ c~~n;anr"~~I~; f;;~r

INDIANS WtND

C'itl{'s het ,.,-een 25000 a.nd 300000 popula
t.lon sho..-.; there has been In t \ J ears
an Increase of 94 per cent in school
playgrounds 48 per cent In park and
rnunlclpnJ playgrounds and a total I
crease of all kinds of playgrounds of
.54 per cent m that period

°

GIRL NOTE FORGER'S
SENTENCE COMMUTED
fhe PreSident Reduces to Twt
Years a Baltimore Woman s Tarm

l!P BIG

RELIGIOUS GATHERING
alenUne Neb sept 6 -The Christlan II dian con'ioc1;ltion of the Njobrara,
1eanery of the Episcopal cbur('h In th~
dioceSE: of South Dakota has beer
brought to a close a:l'ter a remarkable
fi'ie days '5essJon
Bishop Hare and Bishop Coadjutot
10] nson confirmed seveIl't) four In
11ans and baptized elghteen at the con
firmatlon service
There were about 2500 Indians ill
=-mp rnany h<n Ing driven the or sl:-.

NEt CARD SWINDLE
LI coIn

ling~game

~~ ~~:~~~~e!~!~

Tornado

Lands Animal on

uge Seekers In Cellar,
KIllIng Two

St Paul Sep ... -A tornado which
passed over western Wisconsin blew a
horse out or the wret\kate or a stable
t~ll~k~;7~nd "':,~u;::in~o~ol~e y~o;';!~~:dt~! through the air untH it tell on the
....,hone 'lhat pnrticlilar cnr<l you select ~amllj 0:1' Joseph Buclmer whose memtrom a deci( l'ight here?
bers had crouched for sa:l'ety in an
The J!tranger would A card is drawn over crOWded cellar
~j~~C~d~eck It Is say the eight of I (ln~rth:g.\:;schNd;~nidn;dre Injured

I

~et

s see remarl{s the bunco man
My [!lend s number is 4141 His hame
Is Crawford You can call hIm up ~d
ask him .. hat card you hold In your
hand
The stranger thInks It Is easy and
15 led to put up a neat wager on It He
calls up the number and asks tor Craw
ford
Walt a mInute
says the VOIce at
the other end
111 call him
Another voice responds in a moment

•

JOHN D. TO BUILD
A16 STORY ,CHURCH
Cleveland

~~e m~r a~r~~f~~~ep~~~s e:~qa~:sw~h=

moment then he says the card is the
eight of diamonds
The explan tllon IS Simple The telephcnf' number called up Is Usually that
ot' "orne "aloon in ;\\hich are mer con
cerned m the trick Every card In the
deck hUfl a name It happened that
m~~~for{!. t~~OO~:~~Bt~~ ei~~~ 1r::n
the queen of spades It might have been
Stanley or some other name

•

Edifice

Will

Have

naslum and Dormitories
Cleveland Sept 7 ~A church that
~ III be the largest and most novel in
Ihls country IS to be bUIlt here by .Tohn
0 Rockefeller It Vi1l1 be. _sixteen
~torles high and be institd'EIOnal In
tharactel having gymnasiums lecture

I

Fremont Neb Sept 5 -CIty Attor
I kt<lon
rey e E Abbott Chief of Police Pe I
and Street CommlssJoner Fletch

RANCH MAN IN rtAD
HEALTH KILLS HIMSELF
Clark" Neb Sept. 6 Bob Young a
ranchman nnd sportsmm livhg just

::Jgainst the cit} offiCials ordering them
not to interfere \, ith the Union Pacific s
right of "av The order "Ill be heard

re\ol\er He had been faUlng mentllly
fOI son c time

are greatly excited
o"er the railroad wal The omclals ar
I~eter~II~~:~aten ulmage suits againl!lt

(l.

hospItal

'-------

GIRL IN BLAZING
I
BtLLOON IN MIDAIR
"

Aerial
Contrivance
Catchel
Fire, But She Is Saved by

Sl:~~ten 1~!~~:;;~~;U~:~t:!~~\~~be~~d:rl

a Tree
Middletown N

~~U~~Sd~~ e~e~~ng ~~m~~~~~I~lg s~~~d= se}<£~:~~~~ ~~tizens

Y

Sept "'-Specta

lors at Midway park v.itnessed a
thlillil g SIght when the baUoon in
;whlch Mrs M~rtle Rysdlke ag d 1....

I

had ascended caught fire 300 feet in the

MYSTERIOUS STRANGER al~n plain ,,,,,,, of Ihe horclfied and
MAKES BIG DEPOSITS ~~~ie~~I~~Io~;a~t1~~'~yth:t j~~~g ~::,,~
IN NEBRASKA BANKS ~~~~6~ot~ei~~~:n~re .f~! ~~fto~~usse,,~~i
Nehgl

chUrch from oebt

The ne v

church

.!';eb

Sept

Ii-Fol the paf:!~

bY' a strolllgr~~~/ was carIied across

~~e~~eO~t;~: l~~ee b~~~s al~~~~~ :~~t~~~

th;t

stat ng that he desired to make a de

taken do"n un

~~~\aughk b:dl~e t~ano;

ad hIgh

~nU~I~ng fl~<;dl~o~;u me s~~uc:us:afur; s~ enI~~ \~\l~~t~ ~u~ete afP~I~~~ff s!.~a~g~~k ~r~~c;~dll~~s \~ ~~~~ti she clu~~ un:i~

pa It

of ,,0

belshlp of

11 e churc 1 has a mem

fixt~ th~ee

the banks he 'i Islted with Jlke amounts

A comical foot race '" as I ecently
witnessed In Paris Nln(>teen men each
with a wooden leg Viere tho contest
luntal The :wInner ran a mile In twelve
Pllnut"'B _-:--:-:-:--:--;-:-_

...
...

+
++-

NEILL MUTE AS
TO THE STRIKE

_ __
Berhn Sept .... -A special dispatch
from Shanghai says the United States
has taken a t\"e years lease of Norvik
bay south of Vla.,divostol and also &
lease ,for next Vilnter of the floating
dock at Vladn ostok
Evans to Girdle Globe
New York Sept 7-Some interesting
ir.iormatlOn bearing on orders Issued to

I

~

...

-+
~

NeVi 1: ork Sent ~ -t: n!ted Sta '('3 . .
Labor Comm ss on{'r )<elll shere ...
+- to me8t Ihe Imm gration comm s +... «ion
He d
nes to discuss the +
... tel graph str ke except to SIl.} his ...
+- '" has notning to ao \lth It
1"1

+

~

A BAY IN THE ORIENT

points heard from west including:
Clearwater E\l Jng and 0 Neill
How
much farthe his trip extended is not
known
At E\\ Ing he made his deposit with
two S:>OO b lis ,hUe at the other to\lnB
the money ,\:1.'" ill"annbly In bills or
d
~OIOa~e~eOe~j~\t~o~e a:1 e p~~~~ct~~C~lj:J ~l~;I~:!d~~a~hse ~~~~~S~~~a~q~~r~~eJS
feature 0 tl e transaction "as at the iI€.rl to 0. high authority The admlnls
various banks the !5trange~ga,e difl:er-. tratlon it Ie stated ;vtll not confine the
ent names
crUIse to the Pacific' -coast but the
After completh g hIs
slness he "quadron will clrcnmnavlgate the globe
~ould
depart without making any" II C'ro"s to HawaII the PhlIlpPlDes
.,tatement concerning himself and giv~ and Japan and return via the Suez
Ing no cie, to his real IdentitJ
canal meantime the Atlantic coast wlll
-=-+not be left unprotected bu,t the na, y
NEBRASKA PIONEERS
n"'partment wlll begin at once to mobol
ASK FOR HOLIDAY ize another ftE.'pt to replace Evans
Lin oln
Neb Sept 5 -The Terri squadron
torlal Pioneers of Nebraska held a
Call New Sh p "New York.'
pleasant meetlng and banquet at Cap
Washington Sept 7 ~The new 20000
ltol beach Saturda:v afternoon
n battleship will probably be chris
\. M 1-:ost offered a resolutIOn that t r.ed the Ne", York
The vessel is
as adopted aakmg the legislature to to be a sIster ship to the Delaware
and the christenmg will be accom.
rll"'hed by changing the name the
al morcd cruiser Is noVi bearing to
S ratoga

++1 I I 114 11111'11111111111",

+

J •

IP~S~~flc~~ed o~o~te~~:;tO~~r $t~~Oa~~~nf UNITED STATES LEASES

AMERICANS FORCED TO "~."~'\,;;oP':,'~~~~ ~:' c~:::;;';~~';'d do';::, I
LEAVE MORRS' CAPiTAL ;~~~~I~ o~~:/~~tln~ Tk~e~a'~r~l~~1
1te?lgV;eN~~~~;'~ ~~u~l~f C~r'ie ~~~Sot~~~

+++++++++++1111111"111"1

~~il~'~ngrot~~tioga:n:~~a~~!it~r uV~~~

c~~rmob spirit Is stm rampant and
it is felt turther attacks WIll be made
It any otJe foreigners remain In the
clt:y
Larson s mlll at Lake Watton ft'ie
miles dis nt one ot the largest in.ll;te
lli~~~b~ll be closed down o .... In~

.

CASTS OFf WIFE, JS
NEARLY LYNCHED

------

"EXCUSE ME,' HE SAYS,
AFTER SHOOTING WOMAN
Oxford Pa

Sept 7 -

Ne" 'York Sept • -An attempt was
made to lynch Ferdinand I-enney Ea,rle
the artIst who sent hIs wIfe to France
her old home to secure- a. dh: orce In
order that he might marry another
woman and who receiVed a sorry wei
cOlne when he returned to his home In
Monroe N Y last nIght atter blddmg
his wife farewell at the steamer
Eal'le was met by a crowd ot \ il
lagers as he stepped from the train
who first hooted him and finally
dragged him from his carrIage and
through the muddy streets
Whip In Defense
Earle courageously faced his toY'and exhorted the crmo,; d m a
"0'" •.•• _-". to VIndicate himself and
carriage whIp and
crowd.
A man snatched the whip from tb('
artist s hands and struck h1m stinging
blows

ar~~\he:r t~ffl~:r;v~c~e~~~~:~ b~at~:y
to drhe home though he persisted in
trying to explalIl his views

_ __

:r:ec~f~ officers guarding the contested

.

all

Restaurant, Hos.pltal, Gym ..

fREMONT CITY..
~~~s :g~r;~ f~ndlu~s ~~e~OCI~~~j~g':
OFFICIALS ARRESTED :~~I~~I~B !O~est:!~~I~~a~~:mit~:~~~~
er WE're arrested yesterday upon war
r3r.ts sworn out by Union Pa.clfic om
clais for.usingJl"-lolence on laborers v;ho
\\ ere laYIng track at Union and C
stre('ts While the chief of poliCe kept
haClt the laborers with his revolver
j he c ty attorney ana street commls
sloner tore IIp the track just laid Ab
hott Is a prominent attorney and is a

1ts work along the
Larson s mill a,t
was visIted and 100
in from ther"
were found among the
:city building
are
BrItIsh subjects
case Is being placed berore
the British authorities
SpeCial Officer. Sworn In
At a special meeting of the city coun
cll Mayor Black took charge of the
sltuation fifty armed specials were
sworn In and, the mayor declares as
many more as necessary will be called
to give the blacks tull protection Jobs
h~ve been of!ered the HIndus and pr()
te-cUon Is guara.nteed but they are BO
thoroughly frightened that they are

,c;,c ~"c_c~"

has been perpetrated in va
riou cates here within the last month
'v en R. drink 01 two has bent a
fltranger toward cordIality the man
nex~to him brings up the Bubject of
men I telepathy The trickster sa)'s
he as a friend who can teU what a
fIlan Is thinking about even It the tv; 0
., re at opposite ends or a telephone
wire
H:e suggests going to the
:~~~n~~r s room and giving a demon
Just for a simple test
says the

~~I~f1::J~/orTlt~e<l~~':~~f~~~ ~~~e d~~x

;~~~~~~ lean of the comocaUon for tht

HORSE BLOWN IN
AIR HITS FAMILY

disI).p~eared

"al

da:ri:v

~:o:~~'Jsl ~~:tl\ie prle~t

ha~e~r~~~r~lm~~~~n~~~I! th~h:trad~~~

clutches and

I :orcuse me I

Cry 'Get a Rope"
A" he walked across the stl'eet v; ben
he first arrIved and entered a drug
store to walt for the carriage which
had been summoned newspaper men
and part o! thE' crowd followed h1m m
W;tlile talkIng to the reporters the
crowd began to make j""'ring remarks
one crying get a rope and an6ther
tar and teather him
As the people assumed a threatening
attitude Earle ,,\ ent out to his bugg)'
"hlch had arrh ed
jumped in II 1
"'tarted the horse at a gallon Ee,elll
persons ,\ ere thrown dQ .... n by the "'ud
den ~tart and this doubly angered the
crowd Which made after the bugg"
and catching it turned It on one sile
Earle .... aR thrm,\ n Into the muddy road
but picked himself up but mnde n(l
further move
He stood barepearleJ
facing the pC!ople w ieh were formm
an extende'l cJrcle about hIm
Thre'"
mcn \\ ent down before the artIst!:l
bbws

SON HAS WOMAN
KILLED TO PREVENT
FATHER ELOPING
Unwritten

Law Is

Applied

LOUISiana Wldow---Slaln

to

a H,red Negro.

...

La..~-The m~ster:'i

MUlerton
surrounding the murdet- of Mrs Len me

flred through a wIndow into the be 1
in \\ hlch they slept has been unco'
ered
It IS declared that Benjamm Baucum
!O SOn of Dr James Baucum 60
promInent phY&llo1an employed Green
Cooper a negro to kill the '" omaIl
who was 35 upon being unable to per
auade hIs father-not to elope '" Ith hel

tI;;:eols:t::s~::;'j~iltt~~ ta~ewasap:~~('~

Baticum planned the deed in order to
his aged mother from dls/~HI.Ce

sa'i~

PROHI LAW BARS
I
SACRAMENTAL

WIN~\

A.tlanta Ga. Sept l ........hr.tnlsters dea
c~ns and other church members who
hand out sacramental wine wlll be
liable to indictment under t.he new pro
hibitJon law that goes Into etrect Jan
uary 1 1908 As the grand jUries in
terpret the law these indictments "Ill
number as many as tbere are members
In the congregation
A petition has
beerl made to the juries to modlt'y this

t+++++++
HER~~<&~~SS~IPlOAD
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OF TEDOf BEARS ..
...
Boston Sept 9 -Teddy bears ~
+ b} th{" thousnnds al f' the <.:argo +
+ of the ste lmst Ip Macedonia +
.. ,~hkh haa nrrhed from AntWerp'"
CcHltaln Poruth said
German" the children don t take

their dollies It teaches them to ..
+ flew and be. ljllotherly but vou ...
.... AmerIcans are a strenuous people ...
vou know
+
.... ..., .........,........111'11111.,. 1.lltllllll.,.++t)-........+.... ~

I

+

GATES MAKES A KILLING
Paris S"'pt 6-John W Gates the
well kno\\n "all street speculator op
cned the I rench !l'hootlng season by
bagging more than 125 partridges nnd
pheasants
\. party o! four lett the Hotel Meu

Oates Mr A. Wainwright of ParIs
and Mr Charles G Gates the host s
son They expected to return about 9
1he sport was so tine however that
it was lloorly 9 when they reached
Parts.

.a

by

1111

"THAT'S
WHE~ t
HE SEES GIRLS ASTRIDE II ~::e~U~I~: S~~::l:~:V~e::::r:t::uali
---Rldln Acad. I
President
Mlnn'.pol" S'pt lO-Twenty

VISits

g
emy, Is Delighted at Masculine Style Adopted

Oyster Bay N

{,-

Sept 10

fled bccnuse of attempts to ulter tho
credit. marl,s 0 their old certificates
and two othere have been rejected for
cheating In their examInations
Thts nction bas been taken oy the.

slate superIntendent of public instruc

PreSI

iLent and Mrs Robse'\!elt lind Miss
Ethel nttend.cd a session ot the Oyster
:Sa~ Ridlr g academy today
Mr RooBe~elt when he saw

If!\

cry one of the gil Is

u!,Itrlde

~xclalmed

ThD,t s good

e

was

that
ridlnljl'

That s good

BIG FINE MAKES
JOHN D. GO TO OFFICE

-+-

BOB EVANS FOES WOULD
ROB HIM OF COMMANt.
Washington Sept 10 -That certain
clique In the navy Is. trying to get the
~calp of Rear Admiral Evans and pre
." ent him tram retaining command ot
the battleship fleet In ita courae to the
Pacific is declared Dy a naval official.
friendly to Evans to be the basis for
the criticisms ot the ficf(.t The jealous)'
of th officers on the general boara
against Admiral Evans Is said to have
Ilroused the wh'atesaie criticisms ot
thEJ Pacific trip and the condition 01
the fleet Evans has the ear of the
president and vhen the general board
last , Inter submitted battle tactics
they were turned down first by Evans..
then by the White House
President Roosevelt said Evans had
the responsibility and should adop1
battle tactics that suited him
Real
AdmIral Goodrich is the man aome 01
Evans opponents want to command
the fleet
but It Is not ~learned thal
Goodrich Is inspiring any at the criU
clsms
Captain Rlchmohd PearsOl\
Hobson ne,~ repreaentatlvt:1 trom Ala
bama declares the attac)l:s j.lllwar
ranted

flr~

New York Sept 10 -For the
time since 1899 ;<,llel1 he I etlred from

~~t~~:f~~~;1°~ ~t t s~~n~~d ~~ceJo~~ ~6
Broadway 'tuesday tnd again Wednes

dn,

His trip "as to tall with his bus
tness associates about the $"9 "40 000
fine and tIle federal !letlOn now pend
Ing to dls~olve the 011 tl ust
Land s Walks About Unknown
Judge Lnndls
'~ho
Iml?osed the
fine upon the Standard Oil com pan),
has be n In thiS city several days and
has gone about the city '\\ ithout tl e
pubHc oecoming av-are of his presence
here
The Judge arrived here Wednesday
mar mg l:la v b\ 0 friends of'( on
a
steamel and then went to Princeton to
see ex P esld nt Clevelanu There was
no business In COnt cdlon with tl e trip
tQ Ne\\ YOlI{ Raid Judge Landis no
confclence with federal officials and no
visit to Oystel Bay
I
have lot any busIness there
.. dded th judge
If there had not
happened to be some litlg tlon In my

C~~lds;l~me ~e~els~n~t n,~~~: ~~
•~~~rtel
r:ovI 1 ave a deep connctlon of the

rhe Late Augustus Samt Gau.
dena Chose a Waitress for
HIS Model

MISS JULIA KUTTNER,'
EARLE'S "AFFINITY"

duty of my office it Is the position and
not its occupant that should mean most
to the PU~b~II~'~~~_____

"Inosor Vt
Sept 9 -'the tnce ot;
Mary Cunningha"ln a demure little
Irish waUre"s deemed by the late Au
gustus Saint Gaudens
sculvtor the
most classically beautiful raCe In Amer
lcq. Is not her own fortune but will rep
resent tl e fortunes of others
For Mary s face wHl be on every
copper cent every $10 gold piece every
$ I) gold pIece minted from the designs
whIch the government commissioned
the grea.t sculptor to make tor the new

Ne N York Sept 10 -Miss Julia Kutt
ner
the young woman whom Ferdi
nund P Earle the artist socmllst de
sires to marry fifter a dIvorce has beer:
granted his \\ Ite who Is on her wa,
ba('k to France v. th their little son la
quoted In a~bl1!Jhed IntervIew as say

MIDDIES GUILTY OF
t' SEEING ACTRESSES

Ing

I am nQt !l,n interloper have not
corne between this man and his wife
and Mrs Earle IS not a martyr Thb
day I \ ould gladly gIve him up tor
duty s sake though he Is the only man
I evel loved it hI;> wife would can
sent but she will nQt It was she who
urged me to tr}, and flll the leeds 01
his lite which she admitted she is un
able to mE'et
Miss Kuttner said she came over
trom Europe sole y fQr the purpose ot
affecting a reconcIliation betv; een th6
co pI".
Shp understood the Earle II
\" e e not happily married
She Is now In retirement at the homa
of hE' brother
Me ntlme Earle manifests a strons
des re to set himself right Ith the pub
I
In a statement to the newspapers
ne expllins hlH losItlon
saying his
trouble Is a result of the French ays
t€>m ot arranging engagements under
,hlch t e couple ale marrIed almos!
,,!thQ t kno~I<lg each Qther He
nt b lme Mrs Earle and sa vs the
tlon ~ Ich xisted during their engfl-ge
ment ontlnued artir the r marriage

mOL~y

Mary Cunningham was discovered
by Saint Gaudens In the little country
town at Cornish near here ,,,here the.
great sculptor spent many ot his Bum
mers
Mary was
dtsco..,;ered
by
WILLIAM E BORAH
Saint Gaudens as she tripped into a.
Jlplrac), to detraud the United States dInlngdQQm with his bowl of vegetable
gcvernment has been served on the de
soup
fendants
Myel
Besides Borah the Indictment includes
The great sculptor sat bat!k In his
FI ank Martin
attorney general Qr chair He gazed enthuslasUcally at the
Idaho under Governor Bteunenberg s wondrous mala serving the Vegetable
n.dmlnlstrat"lon J T Barber and Sum
soup
ner G Moon mJlHonalre stockholders
Summed up In her hIs artiSt s eye
or thc Barber Lumber company resld
caught evervthlng-the classic proHle
Ing in Wisconsin J T Wells P H
the absolutely pure teatures which the
Do:. vns John Kinkaid L M Pritchard
Greeks once loved the curving Ups the
iW Illiam Sweet Albert M Palmer and correct nose tne splendid rorehead the
H S Rand
well set eyes He knew he had found
Unlawful Plot
what he had ",ought so long-the per
The ames at John Doe and Richard fect face which he needed tor the new
Roe (the names of the defendants un
set ot American coths "hlch are soon
knov. n to the grand juTY) also appear to be issued
the Indictment
Pleaded W th Beauty
rhe Ind ctment charges that these
And then th" SCUlptor had to plead"ec~o
<,ntered Into unlav;tul conspir
he ,\ ho could have had many a society
acy n eptember 1901 and "a'rious woman to poille for him tor the coins
oth r ti es to secure by traudulent merely tar the asking He pointed out
entry timber lands In Boise county, to Mary Cunningham that she owed a.
Idaho
duty to the cQuntry
You must pose
A Separate Tr al
~ as the artist s final flat
and Mary
Senator Borah has been accQrded the Cunningham d d
prl, !lege of a separate trial The case
With such material to work from
tor the government wlll be conducted Saint Gaudens worked fast
He had
by B ::1.1 C Burch of Denver and S
before him just what he wanted The
H Rush of Omaha
face of Mary Cunningham Is--as It v;as
Mr R "h Is speCial assistant attor
when she pose. fOr the sculptor---clear
ney general replesenting the d~part
cut and classicul Its contour reminds
ment ot justice He has reUe" ed Dis
one 01 the faces of he old Ume patrlcan
trl('t Attorney Rulck in these cases
belles
~
Rnlck ~ ill act In fl~ advisory capat:ity
!:lhe has a fresh ink complexion that
remlr.ds one ot I' ses and cream
It
"peaks ot country lanes and blossom
Ing h"'dges :1nd aunllt meado~ s There

Chtc:lgo Sept lO-William L
the mysterious one-dollar n day
mlttance man who has been enigma
to 1St Louie tor twenty years died yes
terday of drink and the event served to,
clear up the mystery at the man .5
Identity
Charles E
Gravell:
president
Graves -& Co jewelers admitted last
night .he was a brother of the dead
man and had provided a dollar a day
~n which the .dead man had lived
I spent sev~n years trying to save
him said Graves and was torced at
last to give him up However
not let him starve and tor
years he has received a dollar
Since his 20th year he has
c1utche;J ot drink and every
known has faIled to save him
The death ot Oraves Was in keep
Ing with his life He was tound un
conscIOUs trom the etrects Qt UqUQr: In
the basement ot an F..ast St Louis sa
loon and expired on the way to the
hospital In his pocket was fou,nd an
envelope addressed to Thomas Rudd
treasurer ot the Graves company and
In the envelope was a card reading
Yours tourth received
It was an acknowledgement ot a re
mlttance
GraVeS has spent his enUre time the
past twenty years In saloons He ap
peared at times to make an eftort td
redeem hImself and tor weeks
be punctllllous in the matter ot
and linen but

grH~U~~~ ~eC:jfee _-_;.-;C.:_·-'C.-••__ _
ChIcago who long ago
dead

Meyers
gagema,n arm
ditton crlt1cal
J A.. Newell Flnchford III Centr~
condUctor
arm cut Qn both Jega
crushed may die
John Shaw Waterloo cut on head
J H Douglas Waterloo collar bon.
Dnd right arm fractured
J L Mason Cedar Rapids engineer.
heLd ~~~~:on Cedar RaP/ds fireman.
ga~e~ a!tel~i:ui~edCedar ,;Rapids I leg'
B H Merdln West j.iberty posta)
clerk lett arm crushed
C H Pendleton West Liberty postaL
clerk right arm torn and lacerated
Baggageman Fatally Hurt
The baggageman
WllIlam Meyer:
Was Berlously InjUred and probablJ
wUl die and the occupants of thesmoking car were either killed or seri
ously Injured Four men In the front:;
of the smQker were pinioned by t~
crash and 'Were held erect by tbe timbers which had killed them
The blame, for the accident has not
as yet been ascribed to anyone it
probably was due to a faulty switch
Thousands trom Waterloo and Ce ...
dar Falls viBited th~ scene ot the wreclt.
The dead and injured were brought
tQ Cedar Falls Immediately after the
'Wreck
With the exception ot the .smQking
car the coaches Viere not injUred an~
the passengers m these v; ere only badly
shaken up and frightened
The engineer fireman and conductor escapetJ
fnjury

,n

LEOPOLD TRANSFERS
CROWN'S INTEREST IN po,.,
CONGO FREE STATE FRANCE AND' SPAIN
TO POLICE MOROCCO

MRS. MIKE M'DONAlD
WARRED ON BY SON
Jffsprtng of Deceased Mililani

alre Gambler Seeks to Oust
Mother

~~unoJ~i~~e tlc~~ C~~~d 11~S~~b~~n~dm:~~

an 1 Its more Unge \ atmosphere
Her figure Is pliant and gracetul and
she moves with the easy dignity ot one
who was born to be beauUtul
She
has dark brov; n hair which she'" ears
cQmbed up from the high '\hite fore
I cad
Her eyes are Qf the cerulean

~~~~ t:~e~Vh~~~n~'::~~~a~~~e t~:; ~~~c~
lfi~~a~~ ;~~~~n~;~m ~~~s c~~~ ~~ ihIs
country nQt long since

She wQrked

fi st in Boston and finally came to Ver

mont

t\~lhl~~:e :e~~m:~G~:ma~~DO::;~{ QIE AS JOAN OF ARC;

BANKS HURRY TO GET
GOVERNMENT'S M~EY
Ne York Sept 10-1he banks n the
Wall street d strict w re much relle" ed
yesterday \\hen they
recei ed word
from ,"Vasnlngton that the go"ernment
""as ready 0 place with them substan
tlal depot;. ta of the lreasUl y money
For SOil e time following Secretary
Cortelyou s announcement ot his pro
gram for makmg ",eekly deposits the
ummerClal banks In the uptO'Wn dis
trlcts had been recelvir g go ernment
deposltil but the so ca\led Wall ~tl eet
banks had heard \;0 word from Wash
Ington regard ng their fnte
Whe
vbrd
as received that the
go ernment ~as ready to make depos
Its on presentation of acceptable col
lateral the banks In the flnanclnl d a
trlct at once took steps to get the
mone3-

WELLMAN MAY NOT
SEEK POLE THIS YEAR
Paris Sept 10 -Echo De Paris this
Tangier Sept 10 -Ad,lc('s lec01ved
mOllllng 11 h ts un Inten Ie \ had by
1 er Indicate that Ralsull who c tp
1\1 Robert Chumelot ~1th Walter ,"Veil
tured Sir Henry McLean last JuI} has man In ",hich he says the question of
not been treating the prisoner well
vhether Wellman \ III start for the
The ex
McLean is suffering from chllls the pole will soon be answered
result ot being fOI ced to sleep on bare plorer stated that unless the ~ Ind
l1QQrs nthout covering He Is guarded ...... hIch had been blov;ing from the north
by four of Raisull s men and has no Is re'iersed boy September 10 the at
opportunity to seek ",xerclse or to tempt \\ III be abandoned this year as
the polar night begms then
bathe

FATHER REPROVES
DRUNKEN SON AND
THEN KILLS HI~
St Louis Sept 10-Chrlstian Kelly
sr IS under arrest charged with the
murder last night ot hiB son aged 20

~\: ~~~~~ ~~ fe~~~r~~a~o~ :~:a~:~d

.++++++++'t+>+1>+i-H-HH-H-H'

ing home IntQxIcated
The boy he
says attacked him with a chaltr and
he stabbed him with a pocketknife in
selt-deiense Tne boy tell to the Boor
and died in a short tlIne Therrtragedy
occurred in the presence ot hls wile
land daughter

SLUGGED AND ROBBED
AS HE BURIED HIS
MONEY IN CELLAfi
L ncoln :-':eb Sept 10 \\hlle bury
1r g $;;; " in his eel ar last night San
" E"sterfield
a colored rE':stauranteur
a:s slugged b} two unknown robber~
flnd thE' monel' taken tram 11m
He
as badly cut and ",as kicked intQ hi
sens bUIt)
Tv; 0 negresses Who worked for hin
during the past v;eek have been ar
(sted on suspicion
The state talr had made hIs receipt.
last week hea, v
and Westerfield
b tnked the money In the cellar eacll
night

ITALY TO RESTRICT AUTOS
Rome Sept HI -The gO, ernment I
considering SQme measures of regul ..t
lng or r~atrlctlng
utQmoblle racing
this a tlon resulting trom the national

State s AttQrney Healy today that the
estate ot his father Mike McDonald
the tormer gambler king be released
from the $50000 bond ot Mrs Dora
McDonald now under indictment tor
the murder Qf Webster Guerin
This
means that the \\idow must either re
turn as a prisoner \:0 the county Jan
or obtain a new bondsman
Mr McDonald s prQtest will come as
the crisis of a dramatic sltuat'ion pre
clpitated by the invasion by Mrs Mc
Donald ot her late husband s resldence
at 4,501 Drexel Boulevard
She con
tends that as the wIdow she has a right
to II Vo:: in the house

TRY TO PRY OPEN
JAWS Of STRAMGE
SLEEPING GIRL
Moul ton
Ia
Bept
9 -Miss AUce
Moore daughter of a prQmment fanner
at Axline vas found asleep in the
house with the doors locked Saturday
Every effort to waken her proves tuttle
Efforts to pry open her jaws to teed
her are useless Physicians are puzzled

~ie:~e~vasb;ec~r~d bYH~ro~~s~: ~~~;~

I

Ashland Ky Sept 9 -Milton Dixon
v;hose bride Qt three months was fQund
dead as the result at a gunshot wound
in the head at their home In Oakland
near this city was arrested on charge
that he murdered her It Is cliarged
that Dixon slew his wire because she
had berated him tor having danced
with an ex sweetheart at a ball on the
night preceding the fatality Dixon de
clared that his wife mad 'YUh jealousy
had shot herselt.
I

I

BORED BY HER FORTUNE
New York Sept lo-Mrs Russell Sage
finds her millions a great burden be
cause she has so many pltltul appea.ls
for money that she feels compelled to
refusE.'
When asked t she received
many begging letters she Sighed and
ans"ered
Only s,bout 100 a day One man has
wntlen tv;entyelght times about the
same thing and oh it Is such an hn :~:·""·_"-_-=:_'-",:::.;;.iC:-='-:
pOSSible tiling tha.t be asks I ha.ve- a "-.,."""-"_,._.,~.-~,,,_._
Jetter here in my hand troJ¥ a :wo~
who wants $1000t) with which to buy a
hQme There are so many of them and
what can I do"
But Mrs Sage tound some rellet trom
care At the age ot 77 ahe has bought think it is
ber flnIt a-utomobUa.
,

Coltax Ia Sept 9 -Never did a hen
take bettt?r care ot a brood of chick
ens than an old Plymouth Rock at
Evans farm Is giving a lItter ot
motherless kittens The mother
kliled by a dog
The hen attracted by the wantngs
ot the orphans took possession of
them She has them under her wings
at night and detends them it anyone
Interferes_ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

New YOI
Sept
9 -Ferdinand P
Earle the Orange county nrtlst social
lot ,~ho was set on by fellow towns
men all agQg by his shipping his young.. ...
wlte and little s.on Qf!: to EUrope so
that he might obt:aln treedom to marry
another woman has written a long let
ter to the World in detense of his ac
Uon He says
There Is nothing brutal or immoral
In cur atTair except the attitude ot the
papers whIch lre helplessly hopelessly
senSf>less
I regret this notorIety tor
the sak~ ot the noble woman who Is
going out or, my Ilfe and ror the sake
at the ludy who helped me through tttis

stock a,slde from $40000 In the com
~::ad;n~~rs~~~eS~~; ~1e~: tA~I~~;
ps,ny which Is v;orthless until all out
Harold he goes to laving friends ana
standing bills are paid
shu 1 ever enjoy a tather a protection
A pathetic teature Is the condition tnd '\e trust shall live to vindicate
of the missing man s two chlIaren .pIs parents
""ho are living In the Hall home
Notwithstanding the threatening at
In Wlnnetekn in charge .of the house
tltude of the people of MQnroe Earle
keeper
is Imperturbable He told the village
Since Hall left ChicagQ they have president ft he could get all oPPQrtunlty
received no word from him nor have to talk serlou8iy v;1th the peopie he
they received any money with which tc could convince them he Is right but tho
meet household expenses
told the at tlst not tQ tn: to
-+people sears
Pres dent Wrecks Company
Earle intormed the I eporters who re
Chicago Sept 10 -A petition in in
malned nt Monroe that he could not be
,oluntary bankruptcy was filed this af forced tQ leave the VIllage by any show
ternoon Ir. federal court against the ot Violence and declared that yesterEne Heating company and a receiVer day s affair IS a mere incident Never
was apnolnted
The liabilities
theless he came to New York n con
piacec. a $100000 with small
nection with making a money settleIS char&"ed that F "W Gale
ment on hiS "ite and remained witb
d~nt uiverted large sums of the
relatl..,;es here
pany s money tQ {l~S own use
th~t ~t!'H:~d ~~Su~i!!~:e\~ ~~pi:a:Soth~~
home IS In Bethlehem N H Frederick
R Coud~rt jr ..... ell "ersed 1n In erna
tional 10." .!lays the m Ltter of s9<:uring a. dlvor<.'C In the French courts wut
,not be an easy U11e

33 years old of Hackettstown ¥d
wanted to come to NeW York and get
work
He! was without funds and
climbed Into a freIght car at Hacketts
town while It was being loaded with
boxes ot tins consigned to Boston
D4tectlve WIllIa.m Kenney Qt the
New Jersey railroad heard moans a"
~tt~h~r~~ZI~;O~~~ S';~l~~ t:~;r:h~1 he
passed a trelght car standing on a
Bock reported It the entire yearling siding
on East Twenty second street
dass turned against him and beganl Bayonne
the silent treatment
He broke the seals opened Ute door
Thev continued It to such an extent l and
found 'Valker lying on the floor
.that Colonel Howze deemed Jt proper'! He was
almost starved to death and
to come to Bock s rescue Not a. man one of his legs ,,,as broken a bQX hav
at the clasg would speak to him at Ir.g tallen upon hlm He was removed
mess in the section room at drill pa4 to the (tty hQspital and wUl recover
r"'~e call or at any time
Walker would probably ha..,; e died
Then the other classes took up the had he nQt been discovered tor the C/H
rna tter and administered the same' Is not due to get to Boston tor se" eraI
treatment
! da.ys

HEN BUSY RAISING
I
MAN WALTZES WITH
A BROOD OF KITTENS
OLD LOVER, MURDER

I
~~r~O~rt~~~r t~~e y~r:;ic n~~~:~~n B~~~
"hUe racmg was dashed against a tree
and <'rushed to death
It Is likely that automobile races In
future
III be held on courses ,\ here
dal gel' of colllslOn ~r leanng th .. track
on «harp CUT"o es will be ,er) small At
the same time some measures for keep-11 g spectators ILt a safe distance will
be prOVIded

BURN SELF AT STAKE
New York
Sept
9 -Colone
Lee
,Howze commandant at West Point
has threatened to discharge the entire
first year class unless the sllent treat
ment of Cadet Bock a Chicago boy
\\s stopped
Colonel Ho\~ze declares the silent
~~~~::Iie~~ZI~~ a ..,;~rlatlQn or the pro
There ha va been I many exacting
mnnds under the term of esprit
corps at West Point but none so
usual as this order which
omlses
~Ilmlnnte the new class of this year
Young Bock was hazed by a. class

Chicago Sept 10-The ""·::·:;_0;_;:;.1
bt a receiver tor the Belding
Manutacturlng company has
the discovery by creditors that Jesse
Edson Hall the president, had appro
printed to his own use $315000
It appears the entlte amount went
IOtO mining stocks and theatrical ad
ventures anll like Investments
It appears Mr Han had been 'bor
1'0 Ing'
the company s money tor the
last two vears There had been little
effort on his part to conceal the tfiCt
and the money taken from the busl

New York Sept 10 -Daintily set In
(1. woman s gold ring studded with two
pure white dlamQnds one of the molal s
of President Roosevelt iB tor sale in the
CurIOSity shop ~t Hobart JQrdan Lex
In~ton avenue
Mrs Lulu B Glo"er was an eccentric
old lad)' ""ho admired the president
and be not kno ..... lng what else to do
with the molar pre~ented It to her
She had it set in the ring and had two
dlanlOnds Inserted in It Then she

"'","ct,·C,m..".n

,
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Fall Gdods--.
I

Butter,' Eggs

Are 4mvingD~y
.-

1

. We always pay the!

'< '

I

highest prices.

There's a
Reason

/.'

This '. might SOUD~ .like a' Very
There's II r~o~ why we are
I broad statement ii it; were not for
so many dress skirts.
the fact that we bav~the co:rts right
The reason is in the superi~r
, in the store. You ~ have . the
merit of the line we selL Evchance to judge for y~If.This I
ery skirt in our stock has sufficomes. in the a11~liool
in
cient materiai ini it. 'That's
castor, black, navy or brown anil- ill .
why our skirts have that satisthe crushed plush,lliled throughout
factory widlh or.fullness which i
,nS2 inches long an~ s1:yIishly made
the ill.ferior skirts do not have.
:'Ifter the season's. approved fashion.
We do not ask more for our
',The otheJ:coats we have in stock
skirts than is tfsually asked for
inferior ones. An investiga- are just.as good, for the money, 3S;this ten dbllat one.
lion will convince you.
Special arrangements have been made 'to provide' the

Fall g~ are arriving at the German
Store. A I';rger and more complete stock
than ever before. Call and see. We pay
you·the highest market price for your butter,
eggs and poultry. Your produ(:e t:all:en' the
same as cash. One price to everyone.

sellin~

1

Here is anlall-w30 fine Panama skirt in dark, navy,
plaited, and seJf-t' med with bias folds.
This skirt
measures exactly four and one-eighth yards around the hem

Furchner, Duerig ~ ,CO

KerBeJ

coat

and'will fit perfectlY.. ]

GERMAN Sl1ORE

Price $5.00

children and misses with $e cloaks that ,they want.

See Our Cloaks Early
and Get Y

l

A FewReasons
Why You Should Do Business With

The' State Bank of Wayne
We handle all business confidelitially.
We pay interest on time deposits.
We always have money to loan on a conservative basis.
There is no habit that
will add so much to the
good character, the general happiness and thorough
contentment of a life as
the good habit of saving.
The best way to start this
habit is by opening an account at this bank. You
can start a savings account with as little as $1
if you like.

A Book of Interest

Special m
dren's

. Odd Lace Curtains

5 Shirts

Special in

of our stock
All the odds and
of men's dress shirts
be placed on
on sale, beginniIjg Satirnj.ay and lasting until the lot is soIl Th~re are no
better made shirts nor no bette(fitting.
shirts than these we offer you, and
they are the kind worn the year round
for dress shirts.
All $1.00 Shirts on sale at. . .. 75c
All 50c' Shirts on sale at .......... 39c

In ~oing through our laee curtaIn
stock we find a number of kinds of
which ~here
but one or two pairs.
We will make an "odd lot" price 'on
these curtains, many of which are
worth $2.00 per pair_ The price for
Saturday and next week will be:

fre

I

Per Pair, 98 cents.
Single Curtain, 49 cents.

•

I

Chil.

These drJaA vteJhnade of .fast .
color material Our only object in
closing them~~tisowing.to the fact
that so many sizes'! are sold, but stilI.
just the size you *ant may 00 in the
lot:
1
.
A iht of little eaIico dresses, weJl
made ......... ~ ........... ~ .19c
A lot of little gingham dn!sses •••• 39c
A lot of nice little dimity chesses . .49c

.1

Groceries ¥

Groceries

E. C. Corn Flakes......... .. .. .. ......... 8c, 4 pkgs. 30c Wild Rose Soap.................. . .. I.: .. 10c, 3 b3rs 25c
Egg-O-See.. .. . . . .. .. .. .. .... .... .. ..... ,8c,4 pkgs. 30c Puck's Soap ~ .......... , ................... 5e, 6 for 25c
Defiance Starch...... ..... ........... .. ... 4 pkgs. 25c Wal~r Baker's Chocolate, Ib ... , ... .' .......... T .... 4Oe
Best Corn Starch.. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .... .... .. .... 3 for 25c Pure Qider Vinegar, gal ................. ~: .. ~ ...1. . . . . 3Oc
Corn Starch ...........
.. ... : Bc, 6 for 25c SyruP. gal. ......................................... 35c
Old Dutch Cleaneer ............... .'.! ....... 10c, 3 for:25 Sorgh~,ga1 .... :: ...................... : .!l ........

foe

Butter, Eggs and Poultry Same as Cash

Orr & norris ComparlY

We pay 3 ~er cent. interest on savin~s accounts intsrest compounded semi-annually.
Drafts are ISSUed Free to customers of this bank.

,

.

I

W ~YNE, NEBRASKA

I

We Submit Our Statement in This Issue
Winside News.
all a~nd a Hoskins ''huggm'/ most pronounced case o£Street loafmg:
.
.
and forket it·
that exists. The music this curfew!
,
•
From the Tnbune.
I
makes is finer than smging "W~ere is 1 ~De of the Oldest, Strongest and
Clyde H(K1gson returned from South r Saturday afternoon, ~b .!enske my wandering boy tonight?"
'I best In the world. I
Dakota Satul'da night.
Ii the
prode.eded t..<t.make .gOO:d hlS. claIm that
'
I:
GiWrr S. MltAlUr A
t·
Y
.
dlpsomarua hospttal at Lincoln was
T M
T
' . . , gen
E. E. Olds has gone to Lmeoln .to, "no. good," , in his ease at least. He
~o
Wilbur F. Bryant of Hartington,
relatives and attend the state
eame to Winside on the afternoon train
Since last presented here, Wood & 1practices law in all· courts . of the
A. T. Chapin and daughter Tot,. and wh~n John Dimmel refused to se~1 Ward have had their everlasting, Bta~,
home from ,North Dakota last !him that whlch causes all his misery, singing. ringing, tom· fooling musical"
Friday
h. promptly tore the shirt mostly off of farce entirely re-'written and arranged I
Mr. and Mt;8. L. S. Needham and J o~ and tried to; spoil the would be fO~ all new musical .numbers making
All the ice cream freezers
·have
retwited from their western decJnt·
man's good looks by the "Two, Merry Tramps", pract~caJly tha1i belong to 'Boward Wbalen.
evening.
punching ~ in the face, Marshal a new sbew nothl~g to be ~talned but Please don·t forge,t it.
Reichert went to Albion Satur. HillBarre8~FeDBkeandhewasplaced the title. Among tbe musical num;
I
viBit her danghter, Sam aeeom- ,in the ing nnli! evenlbg, when e: fine of bers wll.I be several that."", .original
:
her as far as Norfolk.
five dollars
imposed upon him and with the Company, "'The Bell ot BarE~aminatl~ns wUl b h id th third
.
. . • I' ,be was turned loose.
'I' te8vilJe." "A,Taleof a Belgiam Hare," Friday and following seat:ro
e(eacJ
MISS McAdams, assIStant pnnClJ.la ~
.
I
• j and "The Trust Buster." This at- montb
i ~
a1,0)
the Winside schools, arrived last FriR. Hod~n. and John Boock Cl1' traction will appear at the Ope~
•
A. ~. Lw.r.u.t.,
'day. She will board with Mrs. E.
~lated petitioll8. to present ~. the House, Tuesday. Sept. 17th. P.ric~
Co. Supt.
Miller.
Vlllage ~oanj, askmg for ~e pnvi!ege 25 35 50 and 75 cents
. ed fro of keepmg hogs on theIr preIJll8eS.
' I
I
OC
~Iss . O~e Elliott amv
m The Braro promptly turned them down,
Bulls
I will hold a sale of Poll Durham.
Umverslty Place, Neb.. ~esterday as an ordinance had been passed.. which
and I Shorthorn cattle and Poland
d ~ 1~ Cblna boa~ the latter part of Octo-morning and is the guest of MlSI!I Reece went into affect the Drat of the month.
Dne comJng 2 year-old.
at the hotel
prohibiting the raising of s~e inside yearImg thorougbbreds, Short-born ber. i Allstock removed fOJ'sale. .
Misses Na~nie Scbrumph and ~ of the incorporation, and no exCeptiOll8 bulls, eligible to regt;ter. Write,
IJOB1f A,. HXltR~N! CARROLL, NEB.
Schneider left on Monday monU':1&' for could be made to one or two men. It pbone cr call. Boote 2, Inside. Neb.
Fremont where 'they will attend the does seem a Uttle hard tbat some people
HARRY Tm~ICK.

Pbenix Insurance

Your Business is Solicited.
C. A. CHACE, V. P.

HENRY LEY, Pres.

ROLLIE

w.

LEY, Cashier

erry rap!p5.

fmr·r

STATE BANK OF WAYNE
WAYNE. NEBRASKA
- - - - - - - - - C H A R T E R No. 4 4 8 - - ' - - - - - - - Report of the Condition made to, the State Banking Board at the close of business

f ,,'

August 31, 1907; as compared with the business a year ago:

_________~____R__
E_S~O_U_R
__
C_E_S____~________~-A-ng=-31-,-'OO _A_ug_3_1,_,_W
Loans and Discount.,

Ov~

................ $171,001.60 $224,492.78
609.63

1,534.08

Banking House ............... '.. : ........................... , ... .

6,000.00

6,000.00

Fixtures ............................, .......... ., .............•.

1,617.25

......... .

=:: ::~~~~.::::::::::.::::::L::::: ... ::::::::::·::::::
TOTALS, ...I..

.. ............

268.26

319.29

65,048.aJ
$258,965.67 $297,894.36
79,468.93

LIABILITIES

f.... 3:::::

==

~:: ~:~:::.:::::::::::::::::::':':::::.::':::::'::::::':::: $
Undivided Profits......................
Dividends Unpaid ............. ;......
Deposits ..............

.. .......

~~~~~~:::::.::.:::::'.:::::::.::::

.

$ ::::

3,457.74
135 00

.::::

INCREA~~~~ .~.~t~~.~~~ ~.~~~~.~3,:9~~;

2,709.14
159 00

YEAR

DEPOSITS, .................... . 138,853.28
WE APPRECIATE AND RESPECTFULLY SOUCIT YOUR BUsrnJ!iSS.
BENRY LEY, Pres.
A. CHACE, V. P.
ROLLm 'w. LEY. Cash.
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evenin~.

Return Tbjlm At Once.
you
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Notice to Teacbers•. ·

was

C'l

I

St k S'I
a e.

For Sale.

a:n

Fremont Normal for a few montbtl.
who could e~ily keep a pig or two
M'
N
. Castl who bas been Without bothenng anyone, can not have
18~ anme,. e·,.th her aunt that privilege,' but in order to shut oat
spendmg her vacatio~ Wl
to
' hog pEms that do bother other people
Mrs. 1. o.
went ; ; 1:1;rne and are a public nuisance on account of
Monday to agam enter t e ayn, or- the odor, aucb an ordinaitee h~ to be
mal
I
pa88ed. This i8 the
let us abide
If be is unfortunate enougn to be bo it.
married, the county supeJinteooent
ought to send hiB wife
on a visit
'a
during institute, even if he has to
.
•
promise 'her a new dress.
Every family should have a curfew
The bantam
between .Editor which shCJUld positIvely "ringtonigbt,"
LUndborg of the Herald and ,Editor and every night if needed. ~ese curN,Uor of the Headlight. that had fewa are inexpensive and can-:be homehed the stagewhen common! senae ~ade. Take a piece of a Bi~g two
been obliterated and.' des- feet king. and whittle one end doWD. to
cnptive adjectives of all 8pecie:ll the handle; then take the child that
hronght into action, seems to! have II needs the cnrfew and bm:d him o!~ a
abated. We do not know whether it barr~l. Now, take the J»8Ce of meting
was by: mu~ consent or becaUse the in the hand and use it for a c1a~.
vocab~ary became exhausted, but the I PJIt it on hot. Divide the stroke. even-dOve of peace seemsto bave
andly.and .•eethat nonem.... Goodfora

Bro~

law~

a~ay

How to Make Curfew

eo~

rerc

~ment.bad

lit.

~'fmmm,,"TY~iTiTm~,,",,"iTnI",rf;m,,",,"'i'·;;·iTiT",~,",,"'i'iY'iiTmm,","Ti:;;:;;;:;;:;;;~ em
theita
world.
canthenow
oontinue
tol~~te
lxi ~ ~1 up to the age of IIJixteeB. aDd
uili in
......
old way.
I ·N.... applicationa .... _ t e d to ...... the

r

:

1

"

"oage .Rancb fo'r Sale~

'
What Is known as the ~oage ranch,
of 240 acres, one mUe. south or Laporte, one of the befit farms In Northeast Nebraska' Orchard 01 150 bearl
log apple treesr lots of shrubbery. 60
evergreens, hardwood grove., h~yland
to m~ke200 tons per year, bate fed
fifteen horses and eighty' head of
tIe tor past 2d yeat8. 160 acres Dode,
cultlvatlonj balance hayland and pastnre, living ,water. Also 200 bearIng
grapes on..Jlle place. German setllement; close
two churches.
For furth~r particulars call 00· or.
address.""" ,John Hooge, Wakefield,
Neb
;

cat-

r.o

.,

S+eers
For Sale
.. !
'
•

I

R.,;i.J. ARMSTR()N'C'. ..,
I
i

I

Dealer Ia

I

H' d and'
S
f:
0 t Coal
!

J'

I

~r

j

r

"i

I'

I '

I"

,,",

.J

--;t_1 ~

I
,I

I

r

I

.

I' bave ~! bead of tbree-year~ old

steers, ~efR"~t ten ~ eleven pundred,
for sale, Cell at tarm,3 mll.. ·...t
and 2

~Dth, of Wayne
I, JJ. CUu......

,

' .,

Bat I Grades, of TLreslen! CQaJ.. '
. ,. I VaIIq
:',"','~
r.
.
Abo .I.iJi¥a
BanI Coal
'

II'

":".',

:1

largest:
lect from.

COTIEN _BLAN~ETS
11-4 an112-4., ., 50cnp
I

'to

CO~f~'J,lERS "

All new patt~pts .. 1.00, 'd;o
We' have ~xclusire sale of
the'Nlliil!p, c~mfi)rtem; Tlffi~

i

are 'madeas'liKe
mattress,
lightthe
as' a
made s,o 'Cher cart 'lie
withoiit.&poihI)gtheir
'1We sell cotton
direct from the
weight, nice' and soft.
be cOmpared with the
cdttful'liats.

'~'~=================;:~===;~=~==:!±~)Ii'g
I (hCAL, :NE.WS.~,

Davies leaves Sunday for the
(OOuDty,-Supertnt,endent
Pacific ccast.
i
'~irhe greatest aid' that.
' Dr. and Mrs
B. Crrwfprd ieft glJve'toa "".cher'ls to see ,that
I, '
I dI111d~en'"re'reguiar' In 'i/lelr "
RUssell was an'arrival Monday anGe; ~Y lteeping Q'lJOY oJ'
M:eetlow Grove.'
,
"Silbooi'a'day nb" 'and theti

'I

S

iiI" nndfMrs Van,K.enrenare VISit-- OIily:liH~erfer'e'wttbe tbelr"o~n
"
fare, but 'it is too, 'Often a"hlndr~nc~

__~_____+I____'~I ingja.t;Dan·illa~rhIgton'!s
I

Street
CarRival

•

J

bis mother lett to the wbole'school.
h

It"-

~

T

Schnel!ler, the WinsIde ~loon

'IEvery scbool' In Wayne county. due

was;bo~ntl ~~'~r,~·tbe di1~;rict.

to~:~~~~~e:t~!~:~oo~-r:\v~:t~~
,
Ed.

open the first Monday in S~ptember
duly qualified teach'ers
-We wer~ fortunate
thIs,

In.

in some counties many scqool~ dl~
open,' oWin~ to the short~ge qf .
nowrof '~yncb, was in eachers: Their school officers have
liis-Wt\'y 'to the Inter~ yet to l~arn tbat it pays to provide
that will not only insure
plenty of teachers, but the very best.

....and....

, Ball Toumauent
...•at....

Is wh~t makes the ~urnIture business good with us. We
have everytliLingfoundin the larger city stores; andexnenses being less ca~ undersell ,any falte· allvenisers 'who'
:pay your freight., ,At least come and see us. You will find
what you, wa~t.
.

dt ;P.'GAERTNER/
PIONEElR FURN[T:r:TRiE DE~LER,

TRU?:rIJC,KETS~

J3UY ROUN
T.he:Lucas",ear.lf1'i\v;a.H
company put on the

Big Free
Street Attraction
The-following teams

VIA THE

'North-Western LiDe"
,To' ,OM'AHA,

-

wjJJ,,pa.r~J.n J.W"M"EMO'ORAT

lbigge-st cl1lfile OO1l., '<ll~~~~b:'~:~!~:~fO::~~~~
mal1tent heldt 1

A. k==S'tlr =Ben

~eBIr:'

W~;Poillt

1

. '

September 25 to October

Noridlk
Stanton

5~ 1907

The AK·SAR-BEN for 1907 will be',bil{ger and better than ever.

New higih

class amusement features have been provlrled in.eluding

Beemer

\V.tIe.

B'EAUTIFUL
BA,6BcAD
, - i
an elaborate scenic production with Symphony Orchestra, ,Large Beauty C.h?rus, and
well known Singe~s and ·Ban~er~.

FOUR ,PIG,PARADES
.TUERDAY EVENING, Octol;er i-Comic Autontahile, Paraee
WEDN,ESDA Y EVENING, October ,2-Grand Electric Pageant
THURSDA Y AFTERNOON, October 3-Ladies Floati;,Parade
FR:IDAY EVEN1NG, October,4--'C:oronatiQn and Grand Ball

Some. of The-: Numell'ouS A,ttr~tiQRS
Crystal Paiace-'rS'aiome"--The Girl in, Red-Turkish Theatre-Otto's Animal Show
Hales Tours-'TIl" Laundry-Eleotric''lTheatre-House of. M'yfib,ery.
BALLOON RACES
RIDE FOR LIFE EVERy.nAY

an fumnel, 'bearskin,
IlJigg!!:i"1tead and:orushed

$2.50:to '$7.1)0

BUY ROUND TRIP' tICKErS at\d;"void,' inconvenience a'~d etpwds il1 ticket offices .at,
·:'.Omah~

when you return.
I
LY'MAN SHOLES,
,I
Dis. Pass'r Agent, OM'AHA.. NEB.

.

fin al1th~' new styles' and

, $5.00",p to $12;50
-

in all col~
satin ,lined

~d ~loths,
I

$7~OO' to $ZO

.
,

!

T. W. MORAN, Agent

Wayne, Neb.

St~c~· .~emedies
....We Carry aFu[Lite~e
.

PrussianRemedies.....

""

I

'

!

Heave~Pow~ers, Gall~ure'

Cough and Distemper Cure
Spavin 'Cure
Poultry Tonic, Lice Kille,!' .
Sprays and,Sprayers
Dips and Dipping Tanks.

T. LEAHY

PHONE!143

;

Hogs

Saturday, September 21,~'07
Wisner, Nebraska
53 Head---41- Boars, 6 Sows
Representing such atrains as Gold Dust. Jim, Duroc Challenger, Red
Chief I Am and Orion.
,
We are offering tbe very tops of our herds, a big-boned, growthy lot,
none fat but in good breeding conrution,
in alfalfa pasture

having run

th~ ~:~:: ~~:~~~:ki;a~~:::~ ~:leb~:~er~::dh!:::na::So:mor;;:;~~Sf!~
'

Send for Catalogue to

F. W. Bowden,

Geo. Buskirk
Pender, Neb-

Wisner, Neb.
....

..

AUCTIONEER

GEO. P.

.

,

,

'

•

•

•

i

\

I

Joseph
pitai of SiouxrCity aa a
proteSs!on Bh~ tolloWed . with

ea!th permlt~d henodo,o. M~ny
of b,~f patients testify to her loving
disposltton and her ~sk~1ftll nursing
them back t<> healtb.
Her h:ea1th b~coml[)g Impal,red she
went to Cbadrpn. Neb, wbHe bere
became acqualinted ~tth Mr Doty,
whomsbe was,lmarrledA}JrH Jst. 1906.
':fhey -went jm~ediatly w-·Mim,lUa'; 10.,
l;Vhere Mr. Dotyengaged io the jewelry· business, ~nd at "thiS""· place· both

. which brought

Rev. Lloyd Cunningham visited tb~
Tuesday morning, an~ gave
stuiJents a_~rY pleasant talk at
th Ch VI
ei
oe
a e cxer ses.
Among the new students this week
were Messrs. RobD of Pierce, Pryor of
J

ur new fall

stock of
goods which we bought
while in Chicago is ar-.
riving. Weare too busy unpacking to write "ads" but
not too busy' to show yo~.
Come In and see the, best
selection of fall styles we
ha\re ever opened. Prices
always t~e lowest.

;;---.-

..

'

\

The 'Good One

Wayri~, ThUf.,_

I

Sept 19'

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • , • • • ., • • , " ' , • • • • • • . • , • • • , •. , • • • • i

Eiler's _big P!.odnctiQn

Presbyterl~n

united
the for Mrs'. Doty
·cburch.·
As
was natural
she was
Du'ring the vacation, Mr Marron, actt ve and enthusiastic - jn every
the contractor, had: a. force of men branch of church work. They moved
working on the new college building, from ~anU1a to Manning 10;, wbere
finishing up tile work tbat was not ~r. Doty became partner In a drug
complet,ed last winter. Tbe appear- and ·jewelry· businMs and here they
ance of tbe buildIng bas been very again took up with the Presbyterian
much imgro~d wIth the 'cornice and .church, the. work ot the MaSter who
other c~anges.
- seemed to be. caUing her. She was
At the primarJes in Holt county, dee president of the Christian EnMiss Al'di1la Van Conett received the deavor· and an active and earnest
nomination for county snperinten. worker and ,advocate of miSSions.
dent Miss Van Connett l!raduated While everything possible was done
from the Scientific Course last Aug- to restore·l1ealtb and prolong her life,
ust and is a very ~pable young lady. all seemed in vain and on Sept 2d at
If elected, she.wm perform her duties 2:15 p. m. theJlnal call came, and the
faithfully and honorably
ho~e ~hich bad been so happy and
A very interesting letter was ~e. yet so short in duratloh, ·was
cei ved by Pres. Pile last week from of its cheerfulness, ~uv t·he home
Mr and \lr8·. Bright who are DOW, In yond has added unt~ Its'glorv.
the Phillipioes The leave the Islands . Home. was ,espeCially d~ar to Mr.
in April anli will probably arrive in Doty, ha~ing lost his mo~her w~en
this country some time in August. mer~ chUd, and never having
Both Mr. and Mrs. Bright wlll be the JOys of a home untll he ~as
rled . The fun.eral
members of the faculty next year,
was
F. ,S. Lecro~, Teaebers: '95, was :~n~:ct~~rej~~~eh;=n~~ of
nominated tor cQunty supermtendent byterian p~tor} by
of P~atte county at the primary held of the Baptist church.
last week. Mr. Lecron )l~ met wHih were laid at lest in the
very gOOd success as prmCipal for the cemetery. The h1Jsba~d and
school at Platte Center ftlr. th~ past h~ve the sympath of the entire comfew years. He IS a deserVIng' m a n .
.y
.
a.ll his, friends wish him SUccess mumty in t,he~r tIme of sorrow.

"King of the

."

Cattle\,Ring~'-A Western Melod~ma iI\.-Five Acts, by ital ReilL
•

"

..... , "

i • • • •, • • ; , i

IN A SPECIALLY BUILT ~

PEOPLE

30

Band and Orchestra, 1,6 Ac:ting- Parts, H MlISiciam
Calcium and Mechanical Effects, Up-to-Date Special"
ties, Correct Stage Settings, Elegant !Costumes; Traveling in
Two Pullman Cars.

ONE NIGHT 'ONLY

4

in his campaign.
The first of the onl~ o'clo.ck Satnrday

: : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : ; ! t a l kPile.
S were
Saturday
by every
Pres.
Thesegiven
meetings
occur
;
Saturday, some members of the
,
faculty giving the talk each week.

'.
New Goods",
O

..

'

enthusiasm abd succeSq ;whn~

Profit- Sharing
Coupons
I
'

-'

.. .. II''' ..... andSatllrdJlY,· September ·20.;21-

a

Duroc

intending purchasers.

",

grad!la~ed from the

. that gives

~~~~~~=~~~;=::~~~~~=~=~~~~I Wakefield,
Wayne,. Wright
pot.tsorotWayne,
Tilden.Leonard of

Grand

.'

St·-ore' raskaNor~a11f.W3.fne,'a.ndatterward
. 10'
j'S1i.
The', 1'8·
~
Durse,
College Notes

Leahy's Drug Store

:"

," monerate'
' ,,'
Fleecea~o6ds :,c~mpetent '
" , 'We will
Fl",
1<
I
forth 8pe~lal. ellort to: please ~ou;' ,
·
OU t lng anne, ~. MRS. ,LAunA,BA'LL, formerly Ball
Sh;aker Flannels & Peterson. ' ' i"
Un~erwear
, At Rest In!Jesus.
HosIery
Shoes
.Blankets
Cqmforters
highly re~peeted bYI all
.
them. Mr. Dbty reoelved
Sweate
,
rs
tlon In the hig~ .ohoo!' and the Neb-

Prusslan ~~ock Tonic.
Pru~iafu w~rm POwders for Hogs

J.

~i toselec~

"

Dre~ods

:a::e~!-!.¥eeei~~::.n;:r:~~; ~~~:;st~:

Curtain Ri;s 8:15. Street 1fl\l1id~ and Concert at Noon,

W.More
A. people'speak
Eiler's Big'wellAt~~~~~~~~;l:;:;:;;;;:;:;;;:;:;==::;:::;::;:::;=;;:;:;;;:;:;;;;;;;;:;:;=;;:;:;;;:;:;;;;;;:;:;;;;;:;:;;;;:;;;!
of a reali
y

meritoriOUS
attraction
an of
tnferior
one. And
:tt is onlythan
those
distinetive merit that io tim~ ga.in recog.
nltionand the esteem otthe.publlcto

which the are justly entitled.
discus"ed which cann05 be. taken up has oeen We success of Eiler's Big
in the dIfferent classes
.
Gradua.tes from a ·number of hiKh'
schools ba,ve entered the gradua.tinK
classes. Among some of the high
schools represented are. Wayne, .. Nor
folk, Co~umbus, Tilden and Pilger.
The graduating class met last Saturday and the work was expl'P.lned to
them. Next Saturd~y they wj~l meet
fo_r the purpose of electi~g officers.·

:~~~a~ro~av~:or~r:~gdhtmi:s~~i~~~ O~t

ability and secured a sensational play
filled with e;citement and comedy.
The "King, of the cattle Ring,;'
EUer's show is becoming too weH
known to the amusement loving pub-'
lie to require .:lny further i1~troduc
tion. You have heard at It, to be
sure Rut to have seen it insnres vour
posi tion is ~ circle of those who
preciate good pr{lduction of.
recommendation. A. vllil yOursely
the opportunity of attending at
W~yne on Thursday, Sept. 19th. nnder canvas.

--,-------

Flank A. Berry, lawyer and

BY U A. 0

~~~~~a~~~~:e~~na~ ~e~.; C. Engelman

It isn't Who hit Billy Patterson?
Laughl you tellows, It's one on'us

Iota;, I, 2, 3, '4,6,6, blk. 2, Heikes 1st
Add. to Wakefield. $3000.
and we are glad it's only one-of.the J. C. Engelman to Fred w. Utecht,
kInd.
lots j 1, 2. 3,.4, 5, 6, blk .. 2, Heikes,
-Add to Wakefield. $3890,
The Sioux City ball team is ending
'.
thEl season In the first place-countinq ~pea vy Elevator Co to, She;rman Saun.
•
ders and John F. \\'estaand. pt.
from the bottom.
Both tame_~nd wild oats 'are high
n e i of s e i of 13, 2, 6~ 3. II. S nn
priced. My this week's crop of the Peavy ~levator Co. to,S erman a latter look dark to me.
.
ders and· John ~. \\ estrand~ pt. ot
.Why do so many people like to ,sit I 34. 27, 2. $1.
on the bank' steps? Because there Is· Peavy Elevator Co. to . herman Saun·
money in It, 01 course.
,
de~ and John F. Westrand, pt. of
r

1-

0;;:

Standard Patterns in Stock.
Eggs
as _Cash.

':::::::::::t:::::::=:::::~
!!!!

~

It is said that since the' lynching of
n e 1 of set of 13. 26,3. $1.
Higgins a number of prominent citi. :sberman Saunders etal to

•

,

~'!!~~=~~~~=~~~~~~~~=~~~=~~~~

zenS are stHl hanging around' the
Westrand OJ. pt. of n e i
bridge looking for souvenirs ~ne
26, 3, $1. '".
_
Frederick Schroeder to A.nna
~
wowan bas touno a b.utton ~hich ~he Shermfl,D Saunders, etal to
File,.zz, blk." ~ ~cond .Add. to
ST~'
BA~.,K
~
alleges was jerkedofl'bi~i.mts.'
Westrand Co pt6t~ei.otsei13,
kins. $150.
By dad, I was at the Inter-State. . 26, ·.3. $1.
.
Robern
J. ",' IlIJams to Susie A.
We are a conservati'fe institution, doing business in a I saw Dan Patch. the air ship; the Sherman Sa.unders, etal to
iams,
of 'n: w t 8, 26, 2, e also
business·like way, and !lPpreciate your business, whether two-headed calt, and also a big man ~eStrand Co. pt. 01 D i of 24,
ol"s w·i ot. 2'1, 27, 2, ex a trac~
larg-e or small.
I wl,n >hhnprl it was·· my trea.t. H~veSI.
.
ta1nlng about 4 acres. $1.
HENRY LEY, Pres.
__
C. A. CHACE, Vice Pres
anything .ince But,then
iJ1eekiro~ Bros, ~ B...L. Nance, lots,
.
ROLLIE W. LEY, Cashier.'
_ "&II in your eye," anyway.

"yE

..

O' F. W.. y N E
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on People)
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Baker went up to
The
last Friday.,
• I
I
Atty. F. A. Berry was in SioUx City
last Saturday.
I'
~,
J. F. Hanaen went toPiereeMondJy
on a business trip.
,

\

I

W m. Broscheit

.'
,
"
.,
y: A
. What'a ~onderful amount of meaning in that one word' CONFIDENCE I T'he
bustness of the world hinges upon it. It applies to all wal~of life. If you have no
confidene.e in your· doctor he cannot. cure '~Jlou, and 'if you h,k'lU no confidence 'in your law-'" I Mrs. 'Wm. Shorten and' children reh
1
.11
'V
turned to Orchard "Monday. I
I
y~~ ~ w~ 110se your case~ You must ha~e·confidence in our reachers' Of tbeir efforts
Everything new in Ladies and Misses
are wasted, ~nd in,'particular does tills apply to the Clothing
siness.
coats. AtJefI'ries ShoeStore.
I
,
· . We are proqd to state that our methods of conducting our business are not only
A. Biegler and Leonherdt L~indeger
wtnntngthe confidence ~f the people, but their friendship as well. AND WHY? It is
were in Sioux City over Sunday:
i,
..
LAWYER i AND llONDED
not because we are contmually offering yo" splendid suits worth $12.00 lor $9.98, or that
rs. C. D. Martin waS' a paSsenger
....,
to Stanton Monday t~ visit friends: I
"
.., ,
All!ITRACTER
we a:e paying .the newspapers a-libe!fal a~onnt, fo advertise our unprecedented 'and imPoland Chin. Pigs/or sale, a few
At first they don't th~nk much ",bout
The perfecting of defective'real eSM
possIble bargatns, gathered from th'e slnms and sweatshops of New York; But it is beearly male pigs,
J. E. ABnoTT. '
it,
b,~t
with
time
comes
the
relUthance
tate
titles
and
probate work our spec.
cause. we .handle merchandis,e from wanuf~cturers who are the top-notchejrs in their re8-1-p
spectt
lf
d
d
'~FO,
RENT OR SALE-5-room cottage,' f.o draw out even a permyof thei~ 'little ialties. Office over,Wayne' Nat'l Bank
·
vemes
~ goOO s, au ou.r business methods are always in strict accordanc~ wi~
q
block ground. Enquire cit R. store.
Bld~., Wayne, Nebraska.,
WIth the promIses made in OUf ·'ads." We believe in keeping our capital active, our
PER .
To Make S)lving Easier
mind and body employed, and in making a few dollars for the benefit of ourselves, but
John W. and John R. Morris and the
Davis

-;);~::·· ,~3~.
~~

•

we exercise at all times a just consideratid,tl fol" our customers.

former's mother returned from Canada.
last Thursday.

us

JUnGE

For choice toasts, boils or stews the
Mar~t is prepared to do-the

Wayne,

Central

George R. Wilbur

Go to Y9ur friend whom you see with a suit like yours

and ask hIt]) what he paid for it, and then judge us by our price-that is, all we ask.
You will find our clothing just right in every way, ways you hadn't thought or heard of
before.
When you buy a KUPPENHEIMER hand tailored suit of us for from $17.50 to
$25.00 you are getting the top notch in men's clothing, the best the market affo.rds and
it will keep its shape as long' as you wear it, and you get an absolute g'uarantee with
each suit and overcoat. The new fall patterns and styles are here for your inspection,
and to say they are swell does not express it. Come in and .look them over.
The WIDOW JONES and VIKING SYSTEM clothing for boys an,d children
are the top notchers in their line, and we sell more boys' clothing than all the other
stores in Wayn!;': combined.
. The HAWES hats are the best $3,00 hats in the country, and their styles are always one season in advanc~ of other' makes. You may be ignorant, but with a HAWES
hat you will look -smart. We also have a full line of John B. Stetson hats, $4.00 to $5.00.
Selz Royal Blue and Rice & Hutchins All America, are the best,. $3.50 and $4.00
shoes, none better at 1>5.00.
.
STALEY all-wool underwear-well, nuf said, for every man, woman and wee
small child in Wayne county knows what STALEY means-the best·underwear on earth

Try the Central Meat Market-New
man, nice and clean, best of meatswhat more-do you want.
Oldest Bank in Wayne County .
ehas. Maxwell was down from Randolph last Friday, conferring with his
Wayne, Nebraska
landlord, Walter Weber.
Earl Merchant, who has worked for
Sam Wiruior several years, left Monday THE CITIZENS' BANK
for Denver where he will reside.
A. L. TUCKER, HERMAN HENNE¥
President.
Vice Pre!
It you need a R'ood plano we need a D, t:, MAIN.
Cashifif.
good driving borse.
H. R, JONRS. Asst. l'ashie,
FLEETWOOD & JOHNsON.
DIRECTORB.
J. ::;. French
The Central Meat Market, all newly ~. A. Welch.
cleaned up epic and span, with the best D. f;. Main, A.L. Tucker. Ilerman Henny.
James Paul, G. E. French.
of meats of every kind, wanta
General---B"nlri., I!'
trade.

s

this store.

Chester Suspenders

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
X-Ray examinations made at office

or at bedside of patient.
doors west of postoffice.

,

~===;;=======~~~~=;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~=====;;=;;===~IDEMOCRAT.
They
a rather
~
tacular wedding
twohad
or three
yearsspecago.

settlers are coming in very fast and
there will be a big dematd for telephones next year. So you see I
strictly, "in it." Oh, yes, I must ~
you about tbe fisb, I caught oiie"""iiie
otber day, a 16 pounder, a fine one,
we havti! all the fish we want to use,
am getting tired of them. Steak
is fine out here and I am falling back
on the bovine product. Munson came
out and is building a home On hiB farm
Bnd Is having it fenced. If he don't
behave himself ant here we will take
him down to the lake and drown him.
Well, Templeton, how are you behavin~'! I suppose you have to 4 'be
g~od.
I got a letter from myoId
fnend .Morgll:D. and .was glad to hear
from him. I would like to hear from
all the boys. TeURoUey James would
like ~ see him up- ~ere. ,
I will close, hopmg to hear from you
soon.
Yours very respectfully,

OSTEOPATHIC

T 0 ··Laern the Truth

While Randolph put on a splendid line
of entertainment last week and treated
visitors in most hospitable manner, the
opinion of -every visitor from Wayne is
that "there WaB nobody to it·.. ,jNot
I1S many people any day of the show as
Wayne has any Saturday," is the way
one man puts it.

About a Sewing Machine
You must stop and look at the machine. The Domestic Sewing Machine has
been ,made for 45 years and if you are in need of a sewing machine stop and we
will show you one of the most up-to-date machines on the market today

The New Domestic

.

before you buy.
will sell you

We

want you see them

.

h'

We want you to know our price on our sewmg mac meso

a machine

.

assortment of machines on hand.
on easy terms.

We

& PETERSON

I

'ER

MARSTEL~
,

Randolph Times: The Randolph Re~
porter cbanged, hands the first of the
week when the plant was Bold to NeUor
& Fox. The former iB D. E. Nellor,
late of Bloomfield and Randolph, and
now editor of the Headlight at Hoskins,
and thelatter is G. H. Fax of Norfolk.
Both gentlemen are well versed in the
printing business and newspaper work.
Mr. Fox will have charge of the of!lce
here we understand.
In the absence of the pastor, Dr.

F. E. Gamble
OSTEOPATH
. ,
.,
Office on Mam St., OppOSIte Mines
jewelry store.
dence 16.
- - -_ _ _ _ _ _ _.,-_
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City and country sales. Leave
den at Democrat office or address
398, Wayne, Nebraska. •

D J . WI'lliam's
r. .
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
Wayne,

Dr. A. N affzi ....er
6'

PHYSICIAN AND
Office in Ahem Block.

Hydraulic Wal1.Work

James Lucky

PLUrIBING

Next week we will tell you all about our fall a nd winter purchases

Wayne.

SHOP

,

r

,
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Detnoc~~t $1

Year

runem

First Door North

of

Neely & Craven's

-

For farm
loans
tt
at I
owes'
ra es
info~ed and best optIons'
se'e PH, Kohl

look lik~ a fabulous sum to spend ~or a
funeral, ~ut n9t so now: Th~ latest
the DEMOCRAT heard of IS sewmg rna·
chines being sold in Wayne county ~or
per machine. Any well
person knows that the best seWIng
machines huilt these days co.ts from
$21 to $28.tth~ factory. Let a Wayne
dealer add freight and a profit of five
or seven dollars and the average huyer
will Hlook allover 'town" to see whe~e
he can do the best, but a trsnsientpeddler ca~ go out and find plenty of easy
ones at ~ per. Aslonishing, isn't .it?
The same IS true ~~ near~. everyt~

,60

~?re

ad,:~g ,~~~lal-

Chief Bloody B.ttle and Escorts.

Superb Society Singing Surprise and
Gorgeous GOWD,ed Gai.her Girls

•

J

••

Well

Caves
bushe~
~a::!~~::rc~l~p~:~:t~!b
Cesspools
;!::'~~::::::7aii:E~~~!~ !~!afi~~ m~~i!f ~~~ J~~!~Ie- Cisterns

?lse."
are SpecialISts,
ista,
grocery
dry
and coat about $10.00 ~ get it out.
goods spec:ia~," pill, specialis~,"
1 saw a mBIJ. 'cutting wheat the other etc., etc. Wil! Barum s old. sayIng

J
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~~~~llwinter
andme
saw
out$28
a lot
of lumber,
it
will bring
about
00 per
1000 feet

·
t'on
: . an,"' 'H·
a'
rrlng
".'. "D
'

Whistling Kind

Pipe Work
ReJ)airs and
Supplies

:';;':On=:'~:r
I::':es:at~:: i~~ :::::;:!~~~ hI:w,;:~:,:::!I:::~:
ministry. As an Episcopalian preacher the DEMOCRAT has mentioned the fact-

Red Deer, August 29th, 1907.
Dear friend Temple:-I received your
letter a few days ago and .. I am out
on the farm and have no paPt!l' will use
the BIr<:h bark that grows plenty on my
farm by the lake. I have about 200
acres of fine timher and it looks good to
me, will get a saw mill on the lake this

Hart Schaffner & Marx are certainly putting out the hand-

somest suits and overcoats we haVE) ever looked at. We feel conllI
____________
•
I
I

Big Ensembled Singing Selections and Every One of the

Pipes of A11 Sizes,' Cistern
G "'t-S---f-G f
Pumps aud Sinks
rea eason
ra t. • G
G

Another One From Miller.

which are the largest in the history of our 21 years selling clothing in

. ou; ec;

Horn. Atty. A. R. Davis and Editor Siman is counsel for the city in the
Lundburg occupied the M. E. pulpit last prosec.ution.
Sunday. and any members of the church
who went elsewhere to hear a "sermon"
0

_ a born theOlogian. We will put Mr.
Lundburg up against any divine in
Wayne county, that he can talk faster
and tell more practical, needful truths
than any of them.

We have just got back from the eastern clothing market and are

LSI

-----------pears that Marshal Smith s'aw ~:;
Kolb, a farmer, taking a suspiCious
Mills. Pumps and Tanks
looking gunny sack full of something
out of Carl Schneider's temperance
saloon and while Mr. Kolb was untying
his team the marshal took charge of Phone 39.
the sack, the result being that it was _ _ _ _~------found to contain a $3.50 jug of CaliExclusive
fornia wine. The marshal locked the
wine up in tne calabooze and next day
Mr. ~ f$chneider was placed under
arrest charged with seJling booze. A
raid on his building followed and be>
tween$1,OOOand$15,OOOworthofIiquors
were seized and put under lock and key
in the city han. Taken before his
All Kinds of
honor Justice of the Peace Lucas, Mr.
Sceneider took a continuence to last
evening~ Schneider was put out of the
saloon business last spring. !'emonstrances being filed against him for selling liquors to minors and drunkards. It
would appear that he made a grand
mistake in not getting rid of his stock
On Short Notice
of goods ,at that time. Atty. H. .E .

L~~~~:-_....__________~______________-;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.J
.' too busy opening up and marking off our fa II goods to write an "ad."

n
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ed
best fatwo
the DEMOCRAT
days when
prosperity
man
hasthe
listened
in several
months. is Th6!Je
abroadarein the
the land;
when everybody
;
By dad, I believe it takes a smarter 4 'has .money tp burn," and it is at least

,'BACK FROM MARKET

P~ICIAN

Graduate A. S. O. First fioor
Nafl Bank llidg.

E. MILLER
Good by To GoodD.Old
Booze.
ml;~I;:~~;h~u!~:~!~ t:~~I~~: W~:i~eA~~r ;~:a~; ~;~i' ~,:e at

best paint on the market. We are
closing out o,ur stock or pflolnts Bnd,
will give yo~ oargaius while they; last.
LEAHY'S Drug Store.

Office three

F.M.Thomas

to sen them 75 telephones to put in this
Mr. and Mrs. S. B. faiL Vere will do the installing. The

cace,
Why fool away time with transient
tourists when we have a g.ood optician
here at home. Go to VaIl wh.en you
need glasses.
John Davis of Carron was in town
last Friday enroute home from the
state fair at Lincoln. Mr. Davis says
the fair was immense.
Will Mettlen and Mrs. Crane were
married at'Omaha Wednesday of last
week. Mr. Mettlen is well known to
Wayne people as is also his bride, a
sister of Mrs. W. H. McNeal.
All the newest sh'ades in greys an
browns, in all patterns and designs for
your Fall suit, you will find at Schroer's.
Come up and look them over.
HENlW ScHROER.
A. F. Chaon and' wife of Randolph
now figure in the divorce courts accordding to information received by' the

DON'T GET CAUGHT

Snag Proof Rubbers

H. G. Leisenring

se~~~:l ~ay~c~:ldp::t ~e:~a~~:i:
wife's parents,

When you want to buy an article, don't be govern~d too much by the market price
but look to the value. the worth, the texture, the trimmings and make of the goods
themselves. A comparison thus made will shqw conclusively that that the prices we
quote are lower than goods of equal worth qr quality can be bought for elsewhere. A
look is what we ask fro)u you, and you will,join the big class who have confidence in

'rousers
Dutchess T

1st Nat'l:Bank Bldg., Wayne,

your

from colds and rheumatism, and enjoy life and be happy.

Sta Iey Underwear

AT LAW

First National' B~k

-and this changeable weather is just the time for you to commence to wear it. keep free

We l}ave a good

,

ATTORNEY AT LAW

Beautiful Pocket'

best in the town.

Judge us by what we are doing, judlfe us by the clothing you see your friends and
neig-hbors. have purchased of us.

A. R.

we are giving out a

.

day that will make 60
to the
aere. Crops are all good this year. and practice'!

'

he told me today th'at he will have man

~

.

All work done

about
b1l;8hels ,this year. Potatoes'
and on shor~ notice
ore ready sal, at 50 cents! per husheL
B~rgains
I will have about 400 bushe1s7 have only
Around Wayne, 4 BO's, for quick pioneer well ~igger
a small patoiL I eould Bell my land sale; 2120, 5 160, 1 240, 4)120.

=~~~OO:doS:::'1 :8~~~~

Farm

I

, E E. FUNSTON.
DOW a.t.all. I have just tlosed a deal
Higbest prices paid for poultry at the
with _ . farmer in 1Jtia nei&bborhood J!llfriea Shoe Store.
I

Fred Eickhoff
PbODe 106, Wa.yDe

i

Loud, Long, Ling~g r..;ugh,'.
The llig ROb! ~ Fuu Crowd .,

Prices, 2Sc-3Sc'~50c-7~.
i'

·1
I

I

I
I

-

There ate people who
to b~ champions ah aYI3

Il\lM~

"

~

fiat on my back and lay gazing Jnto tll
OC~ Iblue sky overhead, who e two bUZZILrd

upy the cen~r ot the stage Now, were corftlnually clre lng around It)
I am not one ot' thel'm
dizzy heights I philolilophlca,lly thought
ili a deel' has been shot, I am satiEl- how etrange it was that we should allfled to be able to report so !at home waY9 have to strive 80 hard to real1ze
t

f~~h!O dl~?n~~o~~ty ~~h~!illih:Pfr~~ ~~rw~~~~fs~p~I~1~~~~n~~~tn°fs~~:a

I

a.t

the thought ot ho.vlng: 10at all chance
.y some one else tor th" cry at a dy- of shooting a deer I calmly lit my
Ing doe or tho sad expres.ston In tts elgar, and, having finished It. soon fell
"eye just beCare J t expIres ~lways makes asleep
me feel .rt.l.l1ty ot a crime But I had
The sun was low wheh I
with me a com}.lQ.nion who could not Soon I
heard something
b~ar to be beaten whether It be at through the bushes
and a
whist at blllialds at ftshing or hunt- later a splendid stag stood at
ing '~hough I must do him the justice a hundred yards away
to say that when he sometimes was
l seized my gun I'I'he deer ha4 not nobeaten he was never jealous or Ill- tlced me but it was restless
I took
mannered
aim and fired but only succeeded in
At the same time he ",as always wounding It and though It te)l it was
at xious to show oft to use an expres- up again In a second and with a bound,
sion of slung Nov;( it happened that a dIsappeared between the rocks
Bless
whole daylhad almost passed and we my luck'
I exclaimed, and quickly
had had no sueoess at all We were slipped another cartridge into my gun,
absolutely sure that not n single deer and as quickly as my lame foot would
had come :wIthin reach of our gunS permit me I crossed the brook and foland "" e had seen nothmg but a few lov; ed up a trail ot blood and a. few
tracks and theflG we had passod yards away I saw Its great antlers
hopIng to meet with something more abovE' the terns
substunU 11 und as we '" ere dlsap-I VV hen the deer saw me corne be made
pointed in cols we resolved to turn one strong ereart to jump up again but
bacl{ tInd look th!'m up
failed and a moment later my hunting
It w:.ts n beautiful autumn day with knite was in his heart and I had kllled
absolutely ~lO wind moving, and this my first deer whose magnificent head
had made my fric nd still more eag~r Is as you may still see on my wall.
The season was IH etty ,\ ell udHUlced
About halt an hour latet' I hear the
th~ heather hat! be!'n in bloom and had voices of my triend and David
They
beGun to wither md its bright purple had had no succees at all but It they
had changecl Into brown and rust red were en,lous they did not show It, and
Hf're and there large spots of ) ellow we started for h.pme without delay
sho\Jed where tha heathel hl1.d died and found the ponlTs Where we had left
out The- hig'h mountain tops "ere them
still covered "Itll moss and heather,
As we were riding down through the
that would soon b<> covered with snow valley we were SOOl1 enveloped In a
und then our chances "ould be 1; ery he;J.vy fog and we or rather
David,
sUm
We asited our gUide Da"rd Ed- found it very dIfficult to find the road
I really prefer to have It shot down

I

I

I

~r~~I~~onl~s 1~~t~e~h~~~~~s~ha~ef;r;O~~~! ~~ d:~~r~~~e~~de ~~;U~hRen ~~~~~~~~
daYT~~::dls still n chance,'
aU 1 ~~~ ~~~ka 1~~~~C~!y B!ager~~~itmt~~

thot he \\ou!d ana'\cr

n~

or the one I had shot

From the Washln
or two men-Paul Selby
~ho were delegates
'tiona! convention

a~

-

~i::lIdA~h~ey~~!nhelie:= t~e~~ :~

pnly survivors ot thM 8&ttherlng, and to"
eountry was cballenged to prod,uce oth-

~3so~ :::~l!a~~~n~t ::smgn~~~;rb::V!::

bured trom all sections of tbe count\"y,
~nd by many the name at John A K,..swas placed at the hend of the list He
one ot the «losest Ueutenants of Llntn that convention one of the authors
plank on the sla.very question. and.
man who delivered low," to the Lincoln
Illlovement
I
But In the quest lor polltlcal antiquities.
Major Wllliam H Fleming' Jlbrarlan 0.4
it:he treasury, and friend ot Mr KassOIi
for nigh a. half century has clcveloped
'Something decidedly more striking than
~r Ka,.sson B relationship to the begin_
nings of Lincoln lIe ftndi that Mr Kas
,son was n. delegate from Massachusetts t()
the national convention of the Free 5011
lparty In 1848 wben Martin Van Buren was
nominated and Taylor was elected at th"
polls That convention was one of the

~~roe~~!~b:e~1~;~~h t~h~kd J~!6~r~~~
6pUt (}f 1800 and the election of Lincoln
Was youngest Delegate.
Mr Kasson WUl'! at that 'time just Ullller
thirty years of age and had been acttV{! In
politics from th~ time he had come to
man s estkte He was probably the)' oungest delegate in tha.t national convention,
which was one of the earllast or regula.l'
conventions and much less formal or oUiclal in ehara.cter than such gatberings are
nowadays Mr Ka~on Is now 89 yearlt
old and retIred from active publ1c lito

~~IYcr~~~:d fl~ltte~~e aFong!!; i:o~~~~o~~

public career at any man now Ih Ing in
this country-a. career of well-night sixtyfive years
,.
Since his Injury a fortnight ago wben
1.11' Kasson ~ad an arm broken.., he has
been very quiet at hIs statply old h""ome on
I street, where he lives In solitary magnificence with a few old fashioned servants.
He is' reco\erlng very slowly his extreme
age maJdng the bones mend slowly but he

~:~:~oh~e ~~~e~~~~~l~ r~~~;:~on 'f~~

was very serious but It saved his life
Mr Kasson :retains hIs intellectual activities and In~ e last year has been 1m
mensely grati
.at the sWing at the pendulum back t
ard r,cclproclty ot which
doubt esS' he ablest exponent in the
as he Is conceded to be the pre-American diploma.ts
It ta.
to live until the reciprocity
under McKinley with
other countries may

"Gus" Thomas's Terse Way of Indlcatmg That Lower Tones Were DeSired
From the New York Evening Telegram

i~:nE~u~~ ~:~~u~~~:e~~~et;~a~~
house lound his intercourse l'Ilth the au
thor of the pia) Mr Augustus Thomas
an lntllrestlng experience
Every one In the theater v; as devoted to
Mr Thomae said Mr Maude one night
while making up
:I: have ne\er known
an author more patient or more palnstak
lng or more keen to see when the slight
est thIng was wrong and how best to set
It right
,He has such a delightful waj of putting
thtngs too
I felt a little bit bothered
about som.ethlng and he helped me out ot
the difficulty In a moment
One 01' the young Americans in our
company has a ven deep bass voice a
beautiful .olce really but not quite sufficlnetly under control for our English no
tlons at all e\ents It seemed to fill the
theater to overflowing don t YOU know
but It was such a personal matter that
I hardly liked to say anything about It to
the actor so I consulted Mr Thoma,.s on
the Bubject
At once he saId
Don t )OU worry
Leave It to me
Accorrllngiy when he was running
through his notes wltli the company at the
end at the act and making various sug
gestlons he beckoned to our friend with
the beautiful voice !lnd said to him
Sce
here laddie this Is ani) a small play
house rtnllember You had better put u
mute on that G str ng 01' yours
Th~ voice has been delightfully sub(luea ever since
.----~

Th!') "Easy Marks" of

the

S·cottllih

Stage
MI"s Rose Stahl tells this amusing story
'n her My Yesterdays, In The Bohemian
abcmt her first vl~lt to Glasgow
Her
I (tIe Scotch dresser gave her an Insight
Into certain conditions Miss Stahl writes
After m) act s,he came to me and said
'~1:y cert)
:.he folk In the W..lUery were
weel bc-ha.\ed this nlcht An there wa:sna.
II. chorus oot there eitner'
\Vhat chorus? I asked In wonder
\\~hr this Is- the nrst week they havna
'::iad the chorus three girls on each sice
of the stage so that when the lads In the
gallerY dlnna like the act they can throw
~ttles an things at the chorus and not
hurt the actors and actresses
V. ell tne) illd not throw [hlngs at me
g.nd they seemed quiet as mice so I suppose I must ha.ve had a tremendous sue
:;:ess Still I cannot quite get out of may
bead that poor chorus that must sit on the
';tage and bE' thrown at so tha.t the hlghpriced artists may not be maimed by the
kal1ery I dare ::'lay the girls gl'bw to bo
~xp6'rt dodgcrs In time
but It Is no.t a
particular!) Inviting ,vocation
Has Gone Off
A young man had published a. book ot
poems He himself had h 8 doubts., ellpeclally after It had appeared whether 1t
would pay and when ¥ood-na.tured friends

;:~~er f:~1:e21 t~e al~~~f6 ~;7:\he: w~
last, In fear and trembling he wrote to
the publisher to know the woret which
he ~~ l~I~~~~dh~~\!~/;f$4~e edition
have gone ott. .. ran his humble epistle,
and wha.t Is the balance I ov; e you
The publ shet wro~e back
Dear Sir '\your editIOn has gone art,
leaving a balance ot
In jour_favor
Check inclosed
The poet ",as In the seven"h heaven~
yet he was not &:l.tll!fied He rusllcd to
the pubUsher to inquire who had bought
1119 book-friends cnl!mles or who?
My dear sir I think you had better not

noo

to

SLfIkN'ot ask why not? You wrote
say
.the edition had been aU Bold It must have
~n sold to somebody ,
\
Pardon me-I wrote that It had gone
off sO It had the 'Whole of it Ti1ere
was a fire In the warehouse, and the con-

tents

w: -:';::-~:-::-"fO~~-:-:H;-'m-:H:-er.e.

-,
o
Your honor
wid a prosecuting attorney tn an Alabama backwoods court tha
prll'loner at the bar Is charged with killing
one ot the most exemplary cJtizens Qt this
country Thomas Jones your honor .. was
respect a model man He walj a
of the church he was never
bet on horses, play poker. drink
or use tobacco Heon a. minute sa1d the judge "YOU
bet on a horse'>
I said, your honor
to playa game?'

A New Ceremony.

CASE OF ECZEMA IN 800m.

'

CHAIi'TER I _"'""

~

A CALL IN' THE NIGHT

11o~r S~~:~::e;fs ;~~:p,~e;~~a~~:~ u·~it~~'lh~;,-;'."-s,:rO:j"Tggl;;'\

~ ,,""Ilo
g OClO'!:llIlCQ !!TlIOl' ror Ch.l.ldroll,
~;hlnll: lIOl'ten,-tb. sum. rt><IUI'VS mfl!lIUlIL6J.l.OIl-"
"-lJ;pain cu.ru'll1n~MHc. ~cont'"."'ctt).

COUNTESS

In1

I HE~CKEL'S

NECK \

LACE

r

I

The Three Strings of Pearls That\
Form It-Valuable BlllCk Pearls
From the Westminster Gazette
The late duchess of Sermonetu s pearl
necklace ot' whIch one has read so
much lately is doubtless 'ery beaut!

I

I ~~~~~~r:~IUt~~le !~:;t ~:s~~;ca~~~~a~:
In the "orld
This d1ctlnct1on more probably be
longs to the tamow:I pearl necklace 0:1'
the Countess Henckel
a
lady well
known In London and Paris society the
value 0:1' which Is said to be £50000
It Is really composed of three neck
laces each of historic interest
One
"as the property of the ex Queen 0
Naples sIster tlf the late AUstrian em
press the second once the property o~
a Spanish grandee Is known to fame
as the necklace of the- Virgin of Oto
cha
v;hile the thh d was once owned
by the Empress Eugenle
Not long ago a necldace composed of
412 pearls In eight rows the property
of the late Duchess of Montrose was
sold :l'or £118?0
The Empress Frederick of Germany
IS said to hElVe po:messed a necklace of
thirty t"\1l0 pear S
orth at lea..'lt £40
000 while Lady I1chester s necklace of
black pearls Is v tlued at a.bout £'1" 000

it with a bang that echoed through the
building
Anything doing? he asked na he
flapped the rain trc!n his coat
Simmonds the grizzled veteran of the
Ce-ntral offlce
now temporarUy In
charge of the devIous 'bus ness of the
Tenderloin
shook his head despond
enl!y
Not u thing Only
he added his
eyes gleaming suddenly with apprecla
tIon
}iOU were right about that De
lanrle abdUction case
It was all a
faked up story on the mother s part
She contes"ed this evening
I thought she" ould if you kept at
her
"aid Godtre} sitting down with
a quick nod of satisfaction
She
hasn t nf'rve enough to carry through
a thIng iJke that-she s too pink and
white
How does It happen you re
alone?
Johnston s gone down to Phlladel
phla to orlng back Riggs the forger
Fleming s got the grip
Bad night
ain t It?
Horrible
agreed Godfrey
to that nov.

th! ~~:~tOfr:~\~~gV~~I:~;~~~: !e~h~i~n .... , .."c::c-.,
lng around the corners teanng down
signs and doing such othe) damage as
lay In Its power

.. ~o

fn~~ser:f ~~q ~w~e~~~n :~~!~~j~~ ~~ ~~: '"}C~";;X<la;~·~tr'mf'mn

expression of the eyes and mouth Age
howe"er I ad glveri to Simmond s fen
tUres a trace of stolidity which was
"antlng in those of his companion He
had been connected ..... Ith the Central
office for many years-was dean of the
force In fact-and though he ha.d de
"elopt:'d no speCial genius In his deal
Ings with crime he possessed a matter
of fact IndustI Y 11.1 d person ~I courat;e
which had frequently nchle, ed success
In the end his chief had c lIT e to trust
him gre ltly probably because the brll
H lnt theorists of the force made so
mnny :1'0 tunate mlslakes
Godfrey was a brilliant theorist and
something more
He was not so pat
lent as S mmonds but then he was
much younger He had more im.agina
Uon and perhaps his greatest "eak
riO''''' \v-flS that he preferred picturesque
"olutlon" to commonplace OI es
Dur
II g h s three YE'<tL s
connectlon \~ Ith
He forCl'! he had \, on four or fh e no
tnule \ 1ctories-so notable indeed that
they lttlact"'d the attention ot the Rec
ord m Inagement
The end of It \\ as
that Go:lfley res g ed his badge and
ent red the He ord office as criminal
expert cllmblng gr ulually to the Il~sl
tion of Btar reportel
SinCe thli'n the
Recorel hfLd not valted on the police
in leed It had bee 1 rather the other

A ConscIous Fund
A man in a smaH western town bought a
quart of mllk and on arriving home foumt
It was adulterltted .,;jtb wa.ter

The next

(lay he posted In ,dlffenent sections of tb,e
town the following notice
I bought a. quart of mJlk yeste~

How's This?
We ofl'er Ooe Hundred Dollars Reward tor.
Itoy case of Catarrh that Cannot be cured

b:r

Hall s Ca tarrh Cure
F J CHENEY &: CO Toledo 0
We
be uudersi.cnen have knoWll F I
Cbeney tor the last 11'; years, ::Ln!l hl!lleN
him pe fectly honorable iu all bl1 _ _
traosact1C'Ds and l'I.nll.oc1all-y able to eanr'

out any ob igaUons wade by his firm

From the ten different
WInchester repeaters
you can surely select a

nfle adapted for huntmg
your favonte game, be
squIrrels or gnzzly
bears
No matter
which model you select

1t

you can count on its

bemg well

rr.. ,dei

ac

curate and reliable

FAMILY FOOItCl'illp, Tooth.o~e ,IUld Require. !Ire
Cooking

A llttJe boy deJ'r. n In N C asked hiS
motilel to "rite all a"count of bow
Grupe ::\ut food had he.ped their (:lID--

Quaker Reflections
From the Philadelphlfl. Record
I'Irarnage I::; the test cure for Hatter}
A bird on toast IS worth two in tho>

lIYshe
SIl:\,S Grap'" Nuts
was lint
brought to her attentIOn on a visit ta
Charlotte~ where she' Iilited the MayOl'
of that dt:y ,.. 110 was uslpg tile food by
tIle mh Ic~ of hiS pllysicmn She say....
rile) d~rh e so much good from It
that the:y nevel pass 11 day Without
usln.... It
While I \\ as there- I uSo!d
the Food I-e-""ularly I ga.ined about 15
p{ m ds llld~ felt so well that when. I
retnrnPcd home I hc,.,an using GraP9-

b~~his very unlucky to meet a. bore on
F~~~~ the night v.;atchman has his da.y N It;rylnll;t~l~ :~IJ!~lt;l~g~:~r~ahY gbo:-t-dl;~~~nore a man finds fault the more b ufter uelng "eanel'} was v:ery 111
dyspepsia and teething She w.u
ex.p~~~eh;r~e~~m::Od fish in the sea as "lth
!';Id nmc weeks and "\T..e tried every:

ha"e ever been lied about
A free lecture is generally worth just
about the price 0:1' admIBsion
After all perhaps a rolling stone Is
more to be desired than a rolling gait
Our troubles lose part of their sting
1:1' "\'Ie realIze that they are not bar

ro~~ society woman '" ill tell YOU that
it s tne undesirable people who never
send res-rcts
When a girl lSJ.lShs: all the time it
doesl! t prove that she haa a keen sense
of numor Maybe s.he has a dimple
A v; oman a Idea of a stunning gown
Is one ,vhose price shocks ner husband
Many a. convlncmg poUtical speaker
t even get a he~ring at home

aLll

r't Is only natural that we should
learn to crawl before we walk. but
some men never get beyond the crawlling stage•.:...._ _ _--::A man isn t necessarily a thief be.4 l - lle hoob hi.

wile. dre.

tiling
Sb'" became sO emaciated that
It "'I"i is pnlUful to hU'!1(lIe her and we
thought "e were gOlDg to lose her One
dny n hnllPY thougllt urged me t'o h7
Grape :Suts soaked in .a little warm

mIlk
Well

it worked like a chann aDd,

sbe began taking It regularly and fat-,
pr117mnent set In at once

Sbe is now;

getting" ell and rouna and Sat as
as possible on Grape-Nuts

or

rue:

ram-:

Some time ago sev€'I.\'ll
the
lIy were stricken with La Grippe at
tile same time and during the wont
stages we could not relish anything ,.

the shape ot food but Gllape-Nuts.ulll

me

oranges everything
nausea.ted a:
We aU apprecIate what your (a,.
mOllS food 'hIlS done tor our tamU,.....
~-rbere S It Reason OJ ltead ~ l1o;a4

ID WelhiJle,"

jp ",lI,p.

(

T~e ann~al g?~ prod~ction

'i.n~thil f'1r~ C)fth'il1$~ fiv~cC,entu·~ .~i500,fou~ mi~i()n;_,~O; ~ix.

;
in the
~ilIion; 1760, sevenmilli~; 1800, tw~l:ve II!dbon; 1:896, two undr~th.
mjIltpn; 190E;,ilireEI hund~fiv~'
~illion. At tltep~esentrateo~ irSease the yea~ ~~~7IwiUp ,o~uce~th,e!~~~nd to.t,~.'of fd~rlt~dr,ed" '~~~ty';five.,.
mdbondbllal's 'r.hile financu~l experts predict lIi,at Wltbm, thr~
I
year~~h~ ,at'lnu~l production' will reach five, hundred" million and.
that in,afew years.th~ producti?n Will r~achonelbillio?dollarsin'
'
, '
gold,pe:t;year. ThiS marvelousmcrease m the productlo~,()fgpld
&
was made possible by the new improved l1lethods of working low
•
I"
grad~'ore; to these improved. methods the King Solomon, col1lpany
will,+ddwater power to still further reduce the Ic~st ~f production. i Do you know what this means to the investor? It means
that the working of low gra:de ore has added millions in dividends to the holder of mining stock and,it has added millions more to the value of those stocks and at the same time HAS INCREASED THE CERTAINT~
OF MINING MORE THAN 6,500 PER CENT. IThe King Solomon Mining and Transportation Tunn:el is;.We~
ing driven to open vast ore deposits of proved value. Add to these the large' bodies of high grade ore already
opened by the tunnel, a main line pf railroad and an immense water power right at the portal ~fthe tunnel and
you have one of the m~st economically arranged mines in-the state of Colorado.
. '(
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This stock is non-assessable 'and carries no individual liability.
Buy KING SOLOMON stock; it is a good investment.

j

o. A. King, District Manager
Office Over First National Bank,
Wayne, Nebraska
'.
Wendel Nies, demoe-rat,
12"
Chas. Nies, democrat
1 "
A E Littell, democrat
10 .,
242 Alice McManigai, democrat
8"
93 W L Richardson,
3 ••
J M Pile, democrat
1 "
Mrs. M A Phillips, democrat
1"
Maggie Carroll, People's Indep. 1 ..

primarv E1~ction Returns.
SUPREME JUDGE

M. B. Reese, republican
S. H. Sedgwick, republican
I. L. Albert, democrat '-Geo. L. Loomis, democrat
RAILWAY COMMISSIONER
A. Caldwell, republican
Henry T. Clark .. republican
M. Wallace, republirn

If you are weD
and WlES to stay
.well, if you are
sick
d wish to
get ell quickly,
keep a supply of

!!

137

EOR COUNTY SURVEYOR

95 John Kaulen, republican
83 D E Francis, repUblican
Robt. ~nes, republican
232 J W Jones, republican
185 C A Chace, republican
104 A L Howser, democrat
86 Robt. H Jones, democrat
Geo. F. Thies, democrat
354 Clyde Ecker, democrat

REGENTS'UNIVERSITY

1"
1 "
38"

Chas. B. Anderson, republican
1 "
Geo. Coupland, republican
1 "
R. J. Millard, democrat
26 "
John L. Sundean, democrat
4"
1"
DISTRICT JUDGE
3 ..
A. A. Welch, republican
FOR COUNTY CORONER.
FILL VACANCY
331
"
J J Williams, republican
!A. A. Welch, republican
2 "
, Allen and Cones, one each. republican. A L Howser, democrat
4 "
J J Williams, democrat
FOR COUNTY CLERK.
2 "
Bert Brown, republican
8 votes J P Gaertner, democrat
4 "
B M McIntyre; democrat
ebas. W Reynolds, republican, 30 "
2 "
A Naffziger, democrat
D M Davis, republican
5 "
1 "
H G Leisenring, democrat
Dan Davis, republican,
1 "
FOR COUNTY ASSESSOR.
A R Davis, republican
1 "
314 "
A T 'Witter, republican
F L Neely, republican
1 "
2 "
J H Massie, republican
J T Bresslar, republican
1"
1 "
Henry Klopping, republican
F G Panning, republican
1"
61 "
Henry Klopping, democrat
Chet Witter, republican
1 "
1 "
Aug. Ziemer, democrat
Chas. W. Reynolds, democrat, 135 ••
1 "
C E Brown, de~ocrat
Chas. W. Reynolds, People's
5 "
A T Witter, democrat
4 "
Indep.
1 "
George Wert, democrat
FOR COUNTY TREASURER.
1 "
W H Buetow, democrat
Cbas. S. Beebe, republican
343"
I "
W L Cunnignham, democrat
Chas. Green, republican
1"
1 "
C C Bastian, democrat
Zetta Rayburn, republican,
3"
1 "
Frank Erxleben, democrat
Zetta Rayburn, democrat
77"
3 "
J H Massie, democrat
Charles S Beebe, democrat
7"
1 "
J VI Ziegler, democrat
J I'll Cherry, democrat
3
1 "
P',H Kohl~ democrat
D A Jones, democrat
3 ,.
1 "
Levi Dilts, People's Indep.
Zetta Rayburn, People's Indep. 5 "
1 "
A TWitter.
FOR CLERK OF DISTRICT CouRT
FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER THIRD
B F Feather, republican
328"
J W Toombs, democrat
10"
DISTRICT.
B F Feather, democrat,
7 ..
Aug. Ziemer, republican
126"
Cbas. W Reynolds, democrat
1"
Geo, Farran. ,eilUbliean
135"
Wilson Rickabaugh, democrat 2 "
Martin Ringer. democrat
4 ..
C J Rundell, democrat
1 ..
Albert Berry, democrat
2 ••
B F Feather, People's Indep.
1"
C W Reed, democrat
2"
E W Cullen, democrat
.FpR COUNTY JUDGE
R.
~ames and J.
Morgan~ on
E Hunter, republican
331 ..
the dembcratic ticket, and I. W. Aiter
J M Cherry, republican
4 "
on the republican ticket were nominatA R Davis, republican
2 "
ed
for jUBtices of the ~ce, the latter
J M Cherry, democrat
64 ••
receiving the least number ,of votes
E Hunter, democrat
9 "
although
the republicans predominated
E R Lundburg, .democrat
1"
J M Cherry, People's Indep.
4"
FOR SHERIFF
Peace. received a to, tal of 17 vo",",
Gmnt S. Mears, republican
353"
There was only one .prohibition vote
C E Brown. democrat
35 ,.
in the entire county and that in the 2d
Grant S 'Mears, democrat
14"
ward of Wayne. Hancock, a Dotor·
J obn Soules, democrat
2 ..
iously democratic precinct, had not a
E W Tucker. democrat
1 "

I
in your borne and take it regularly. It is a delicious tonic
and liquid food. It will fill your body with rich, red blood,
give you strength, increase your weight and soothe and quiet
your nervous system.
STORZ MALT EXTRACT is absolutely pure. It is
made from malted ,barley, Bohemian hops and sparkling
artesian water.
EIGHT HUNDRED of the most prominent physicians in
the west have recommended STORZ MALT EXTRAC~ as
being invaluable to the convalescent, the nursing mother,
suffering from indigestion, insomnia, anaemia, a rundown constitUtion or an overworked brain. ASK
YOUR DOCTOR.
H you would like to know more about STORZ
MALT EXTRACT write for our beautiful illustrated
booklet entitled, "Has Your Blood Red Corpuscles?"
It explains in detaiL It's free.
STORZ MALT EXTRACT complies with all the
reCl1liI'errlents of t1:le National Pure Food Law.
No. 3011, filed at Washington, D. C.
ALL LEADING DRUGGISTS ,SELL IT.
INSIST ON STORZ.

MALT EXTRACT DEPT_
OMAHA. NEB_

~e~ ~~:i~~d~e::~~!at

X:8zr.~~~·d~~~~~tt

Hard and Soft Coal

H.

3~::

'i::

W.

:!!~~::u~ fii:~n fo~°j!~::fo:~!

Nothing but the BeSt Handled
For Domestic and Threshing
I

Saunders-We.strand Co
TeJebone No. 83

,Marcus Kroget,

J H Massie, democrat
·C E Brown, People'.s :Indep.

1 ..
2"

FOR COUNTY SUPERINTENDENT.

A E Litten, republican
337 'f
, Mrs. M A Phillips, republican 1 If
Alice McManigal, :republican
2"
Jss. Worthem~ ·republican
1"
M ......John T· Sauntry, republican 1 Of

I' at; I Maggie Carroll,. democrat

19

Cf

fArthur E. Johnson, I
I Teacher of

Violin

(Pupil of Otto A.

Vog~t)

..

The Poor Man's Place

Accept Beginning and Advanced Pupils FaU Term Commencin~ August 16, 1907.

Carl

Wayne, Nebraska

c. Thompson, Proprietor

IFIY Net Best Liquors, Good Cigars
[ Season Any Kind of Case Beer Delivered Free
Wayne, Nebraska

is here and I have the
biggest ·and best stock
of ail kinds of flynets
made at lowest possible
prices.
Save your
horseflesh! by using
good nets.

Heavy and Light Har=
ness, Saddles,· Whips

J no. S. Lewis'
PIONEER HARNESS MAKER

Wayne, Nebraska
_ _ ~_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

I

...The Development...

nEPORT OF THE CONDITION OF

Of This Spreader

llhe State Sank of Wayne

i,~ ~:~~:te~fbN:~b~";,f~~":I~r I~eo. c1~~~ I~fo~:;;~~cs~

..

::~:':::di~~~~'i;c~~
Overdrafts .......... _. .. .

is no longer an experiment. It is a
.practical, labor-saving, soil restoring,
crop increasing agent, that every
progressive, up-to-date farmer needs.

$224,492'78

. .. 1,534.08
BankmghouEefurDlture etc .... 6,000.00
Cur'nt expenses and taxes pd
Due from banks .. 50,081.98
Checks .. _........ 1,'46281
Cash {·g~i~e'i;.~~
12,394.00
Silver
1.109 41
,
Total casb on hand
65~048.20
$297,394.35
Capital stock paid in ........ $30,000,00
S I s fund
4100 00

31929

TO~:~IIl~I"

U~di~lded

profltS:::::::::::::2:709'14'
'
~. 159.00

DIvidends unpaid

'IndiVid~l~epos~tS$1I7,ggg.::
¥r::depo~~~uts 142,000.56

'
single democratic baUot cast, probably Total deposits .. , ....... 200,426.21
due to the fight betwe~ ~iemer and
TOTAL
$291,394.35
Farran, th~ ,latter getting 17 and~the STATE OF NEBRASKA. ~5S
former'6 yotes. In s~n precmct
there were only seven votes east. Hoskins had the heaviest yote, lOS, and
Wayne only 102 in tbe three-wards.

NEW MAN
SAME GOOD OLD PLACE

IWill

Phone 287 .....

r

•

Ro~~u;v.'te~af'::j,Jerol

~~~

~::afit-Sharing Coupons at Miller 5<p~m n. ,,.,,

I

UGHTNlNG'
RODS
.

AND

HONESTLY
PROPERLY
APPLIED WILL PROTECT
YOUR BUILDINGS

BOJhum Banter &Co", Bods
are ~1m~ledCec1 the But
,BUY OF YOUR LOCAL

I can :tnrnish you the best. steel '-:IteC
tion rod, also the lame CUYtftd,'witb
copper, ,any Btyle'copper .able and 1;Ube
rods at ~owest prices. Ii bav:e.a denlOlJ..
~
h
d
b

s:ati~'V~~o: e~~;:' :orL~ ~

:~ ~

antee given wiijl-,each,~~

OUS'. See,Imeyer
I
. .
'.
J\ltona, Netir&ka
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.boTe
=
;Rou~w~tif: the
i
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0 em' ocrat ' 'I' Y. ea-'r,
·;~:.';=.:.::"~:o·f , '
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I.
the nbove named
bank, do soJemuly '$Wear wat the
natemeDl

A

Neely &1 C~ven

Dir~!~~~OL

